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Senate Reiects' Incr~ase for Re'gents 
Chal:le's 'Surrender Ends Algeria U'nrising Trims $9.4 Million 

---:---_....L.--.!-__ ---'-----'---.' ----,-----+-1 _~ ____ From Board Request 
De Gaulle's Orders 
Speed Up Rebels' End 

Ken.nedy Gets Personality Profile-: 

Endorsement Young, GOP Head Believes 
Of Cuba Stand In 'Individual' Group Action 

DES MOINES - The State Board o( Regents and SUI lost 
the first round Tuesday in a battle to increase appropriations 
for Regents' institutions for the coming biennium. 

PARIS (AP) - The Algiers generals' rebellion against 
President Charles de Gaulle collapsed early today with the 
surrender of the insurgent leader, Gen. Maurice CbalJe. 

The end was hastened by De Gaulle's military orders to 
wipe out the rebels, as necessary, to restore order. 

The fate of Challe's fellow 
rebels remained in doubt but 
those chiefly responsible may 
be executed as traitors. 

Gen. Raoul Salan, first reported 
by the recaptured Algiers Radio 
to have committed suicide, later 
was seen alive. He appeared on 
a balcony of Government House 
In Algiers then drove off with 
ChaUe to an unknown destination. 

The iffice of President de Gaulle 
announced that ChaLle had put 
hlmaeU at the disposition of the 
French Government. 

Chane'. .urrend.r spell.d the 
IIMf for the dr.m.tic Insurrec· 
tltn .. p.r.troops .nd dillident 
....... 1. th.t beg.n Saturday. 
Paratroops have pulled out oC 

Algiers, the last big Algerian city 
held by, the insurgents. 

The Insurrection ended with as 
much dramatic suddenness as it 
hegan. 

ing, and France had gone on the 
defense in anticipation of an air
borne invasion of Paris from Al· 
gerla. 

De Gaullc had taken the stern
est measures with orders to wipe 
out the insurgents by war if neces· 
sary. The tide seemed to lurn 
quickly after that. 

Algiers radio claimed that "re· 
publican law and order" was be· 
ing re-established in the capital of 
the North African territory. 

The report followed a broadcast 
sl\Ying that street fighting had 
raged briefly in the streets of the 
capital Tuesday olght. 

Corps Criteria 
Discussion Set 

A quartct of generals seized AI· The criter1a fnr selecting ~:~. 
giers last Saturday. Attempting to Wer members of the Peace vqrps 
Corce De Gaulle to abandon plans will be discuSsed 'I1hursda~ t 8 
for negotiations with the Algerian p.m. in the Main I,.ounge · the 
Nationalists who have 'been fight· Iowa Memodal Union by aurlce 
ing [or independence for 61,2 years, L. Albertson, head 01. the st>aff 
they wanted to keep the big North which IStudied the Ual 0( U1e 
Alrlcan territory under the French Corps. 
Dag. SUI's For-est E asbevski, new 

In tbe announcement from De pbysical fjness C}OIISUitaI1t 4.0 the 
Gaune's Elysee Palace there was Peace ~, wfll not be present 
DO mention.of the othcr top gen. for a que..tiOD and answer session 
erals involved _ A~dre Zeller and as was s\fated in ~day's Daily 
Edmond Jouhaud. Iowan. 

I d Alber1.l(jn and ·two colleagues 
D, Gaulle had ,r.. y opened conductecl a 2.month survey in 

the leg.I proceedln.. th.t could 
rnult In duth IInt.ne.. for ,II LaIlin America, Asia, aOli Africa, 
the Ins\WI.nt I,aden. which resmted in a recommenda-

tion to Piresident Kennedy and 
It was just aClcr midnight in Congre~ that the United Sbates 

Paris when the collapse of the send 5,000 kained YOWlg men and 
rebelllon became apparent. women to work tn ooderdeve!oped 

Radio Algiers first reported the couWies duMng ibe corning year. 
suicide of Salan and the surrender AlberllSon said he found there is 
of Challe. strong support oabroad and in the 

The voice of the insurgents, ra- U nLled Stlates Lor the Youth Corps 
dio Algiers. was recaptured Tues· program. 
day night by French marines and Albertson holds a B.S. degree in 
Immediately rejoined tbe French civil engineerJ,ng from Iowa State 
national network. Unirersilty and an M.S. and Ph.D. 

Il reported Gaullist forces were in hydMuJic engineering from SUI. 
laking over the French North Afri· He also holds the degree of Doctor 
can capital, the last major hold- of IPhysical Sciences from die 
out remaining in the hands of in- Universile de Gcenoble in France. 
IUrgents. Albertson served as Assi8tant 

Oran and Constantine earlier Engineer I8t Ilbe Iow~ Institute of 
had been reported back in Gaul- Hydraulic Research at SUI from 
Ust hands. 1941-l942. He is now dire<tor of the 

One .... nt f.ct stood out In a Colorado ~ University Research 
welter .. confu.lon In AI.I,rs: FoundaUon at Fort Collins, Colo. 
The Inlurrtetlon th.t vowed to 
kHP Al,erla under French rul. 
... Inst D. G.ull.'. cour.. for 
"lin, with N.tlonall.ts w •• dy· 
1111 In hI.h drama. 
The generals' coup came without 

warning early last Saturday mom' 

VOTE RAISE FOR ERIE 
DES MOINES (.fI - The Iowa 

Senate Appropriations Committee 
voted Tuesday to allow a pay in· 
crease of $2,750 a year to Gov. 
Norman Erbe. 

Rockefeller, Truman 
Support 'United Fr~l't' 
Against Communjim 

(See picture on Page 8) 
WASHINGTON (.tI - President 

Kennedy has won tbe sllPport of 
Gov. Nelson A. RockeJeller and 
former President HarrY S. Tru· 
man in his effort to present a 
united front against " Communist 
threats in Cuba an do elsewhere. 

Rockefeller. Rep~lican gover· 
nor of New York, bet with Ken· 
nedy Cor an h~ at the Whlte 
House Tuesday a said on emerg· 
ing: "I think J is time Cor all 
Americans to }tand united behind 
the Presidenv In support of what· 
ever action becomes necessary to 
deCend freedom." 

Trum'an conferred with Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson in 
KaDllas City, Mo.. Tuesday and 
pl/dged his support Cor "the course 
PI courage," as Johnson phrased 
it. 

Johnson, declaring that free men 
unite best when they know the 
facts, said in a statement: "The 
Administration Is talUng steps to 
be sure that leaders of both our 
political parties are completely 
aware of what is goin, on. There 
will be no evasion or IIvoidance of 
unpleasant facts . Thls Is a partisan 
matter only in the senae that aU 
01 WI, Republlc'anS and Democrats 
alIke, are partisans of freedom. 

"So long as we can operate in 
mutual trust and understanding 
we need have no fears of the fu· 
ture. This country has a job 'to do 
and we and all our ailles are going 
to do It." 

Just how the job of recovering 
Crom last week's setback in Cuba 
is going to be done apparently was 
the subject oC intense discussion 
on several levels of Government. 
No decisions were announced. 

Failure Not 
To Delay 
Man's Flight 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 1.4'1 -
An AUas rocketing an unmanned 
Mercury capsule toward orbit veer
ed oCf course and was destroyed 
Tuesday. But U.S. space agency 
officials said this would not delay 
the launching of America's first 
space man, expected next Tues
day. 

Nor will the spectacular failure 
prevent the United States from 
placing a man in orbit before the 
end oC the year, said Robert Gil· 
ruth, director of Project Mercury 
for the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. 

Next week's scheduled firing is 
to launch a space pilot on a sub· 
orbital flight which will take him 
115 miles up and 300 miles down 
range in 16 minutes. A smaller 
Redstone rocket will be used for 
this mlssion. 

The 3,Ooo·pound Mercury cap
sule was blasted away from the 
AUas booster seconds before the 
explosion and was recovered un· 
damaged. 

Tryouts Set for 5 
• Men Cheerleaders 

Laos Cease-Fire 
Alleye mlp fecu ... attention 1ft L ... , where • ee ..... I,. w.. IC' 

ctptM Tuesd.y by the U ....... ed Gevemment .1MI.,..Cemmunllt 
Pithtt L .. rebel •• BI.ckened .re .. , whIn mnt If flthtInt I. till. 
Int pl,~, .,. .... vlly Infiltrated ~ Cemmunlst Ivee., but where 
Gt'f""""nt troop •• ,. .1 .. preltnf. R .... I. are III firm centr.l If 
...... Ihact.d by dl ..... 1 II~ -AP WI ......... 

The Pep Cll1b Issued a call to
day for men students to Cill the 
five male vacancies on the 1961-62 
cheerleadlng squad. 

Tryouts are set for Thuraday at 
2:30 in Macbride AudItorium. Mem· 
bers oC the Pep Club Council em· 
~baaized that no previous exper· 
ience is necessary. The only reo 
quirement is a 2.0 GPA. 

Instructions will be siven at the 
beginning of the seaion, follow· 
ed by a abort practJce and In
dividual tryouts. Four cheerlead· 
ers and an alternate will be nam· 
ed. Judges will be members of the 
Pep Council, out,oing Mnlor cheer· 
leaders, and Head Gymnastics 
Coach Norman Holla.pfel. 

Four women cheerleadera, an al· 
ternate and • eub-Ilternate were 
named after tryouts Monday. Not 

. enoush men tried out at that time 
lQ flU tile five male vacanclcl. 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
St,H Writer 

"It's higb time a group repre
senting the majority of students 
is heard from, and that's why 1 
think it's imperative the Young 
Republicans make their opinions 
known on campus," says Lee Thei· 
sen, A2, Sioux City, new president 
ot the SUI group. 

"My goal is to build the club 
from its present 600 members to 
over 1,000 members," Lee said . 
"And I definitely think the club 
should take a stand on campus is
sues, but it snould be done as in· 
dividual action, and not as a coali· 
tion with other campus groups," 
he continued. 

Lee deCeated Lloyd Humphreys, 

LL. Chicago, for the Young Re· 
publicans presidency just a few 
weeks alter he was defeated by 4 
voles in the all.campus elections. 
He was the only Independent in a 
field of 12 Liberal Arts candidates 
running for Union Board. 

A Cew weeks later, he pledged 
Lambda Chi Alpha social frater
nity, and promptly became pledge 
class president. When asked lC the 
"carrt beat 'em, join 'em" notion 
had anything to do with his pledg· 
ing a fraternity, he said : "If I had 
been e1eded to Union Board, 
chances are I would have remained 
an Independent because I would 
have Celt oblitated to them. But 
I didn't run strictly as an Indepen
dent, because I secretly thought 1 

might pledge iater on. 
"So far , I have enjoyed every 

lacet of Craternity life," Lee con· 
tinued . "There seems to be more 
group spirit than in Independent 
living, and this I like." 

A political science major with a 
2.45 grade average, Lee plans to 
go Into law, "probably at SUI." 
As Cor post·graduation plans, he 
said: " I hope to go as Car as I 
can in politics." 

Lee attended George Waahington 
University in Washington, D.C., his 
freshman year. He majored in 
foreign aHairs there, and trans-

Profile 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Greeks May Lose 2 
Council Members 

The Senate, rejecting an amendment to add $3.5 minion 
yearly to the $40.3 million recommended by Gov. Norman A. 
Erbe in his budget message, passed a bill to give the Regents 
$40,373,000 a year. The vote * * * 
was 37·12. 

The bill now goes to the 
House, where another battle is 

expected as Representatives at· 
tempt to hammer Ollt a com
promi e appropriation for the 
Regents. 

The $40.3 million rigure ap
proved by .the Senate 'I'ueflday is 
on par with the recommendations 
made by boUl Erbe rand the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee. 

BLIt the figure is well below t,he 
$49,765,480 which the Regents had 
requested. Regents' Institutions 
now have an annual opeI'8I.In& 
budget of $36,580.722. 

The battie for more funds began 
when a joint Senate"House Subcom· 
mittee vuted for a $43.8 mil)jon 
Regents appropriation. The Senate 
Appropriations group, though, 
pared that to the Governor's rec· 
ommendation. 

House May 
Raise ~unds, 
Leaders Say 

B~ HAROLD HATFIELD 
.nd 80B INGLI 

Stiff Writer. 

DES MOINES - Hope for In· 
creased funds for SUI and the oth
er Board oC Regents institutions 
now lies with the Iowa HOIl!e, 
Legislative observera and politici· 
ans here believe. 

Tuesday, the Senate passed II 
bill to allocate $40.373,000 yearly 
to the Regents' instilutlons. This 
was the same figure recommended 
by Gov. Norman A. Erbe and the 
Senate Appropriations Committee. 

1"'- H_ ~proplla+lon. Com- It was well below the $49 million 
mitt .. , meanwhile, Mel approved asked by the Regents. 
• bill te .... ant ... Rtttnh $4U A SenaLe amendment to add $3.5 
million y .... ty. That _.ur, I. million to the Governor's figure 
.xpec:teci to come up '"" In'" was defeated, 26·23, after much 
houll, pOSSibly toefIy. debate. 
Senate act40n for additional R.y Cunnln.ham (R·Ame.) 

funds began when a blpariisan ch.lrm.n of the HOUI. Appro
amendment was introduCed by pri"', CemmlttH, .. lei "We 
Melvin Wolf (D-Waterlool to mab .,. .. In, te .... te amend .... 
U1e annual appropriation $4.3.8 Chvernor'. budttt. lut I CIfI't 
fnllllon.· "y I Ult hew or when." Cl!""I"" 

Afiter much debate, which ham teId The D,lIy I .. in tNt 
crossed party Unes, tilat amend· hi. cemmlttet would have ... 
me.ot was def~ed ;l&-Z3. Import.nt meetin. ted.y te ell.· 

MuCh oC the backing Cor addl· cu .. · the R ....... ' bud .... 
tional funds came from SenatOl'S House Majority Leader Robert 
pleading "for tbe sake of Iowe's Naden (R-Webster City) said he as
yolldl." sumes there "is a good possibillty 

"Erbe', !budget reflects a rldi· that the House WliH pass a larger 
cu\0U!I1y shoot-slgIaed attitude," bill than that passed by the Sen· 
said Wolf. ate Tl.IeSday." Neden indicated Theatre Play 

Set ·To Open 
On thursday Iy JERRY PARKER 

St.H Wrlt.r 

"It'. too ..... we c.n't get that IJhe matter probably would not 
•• cIted for the SUI 1_ school come up lor debate today. but 
like w. ClR .... Its football tHm," would be put off until ThLll'Sday. 
Aid 5eM>tor Richard Turner CR· He said the House would most 
Council Bluffs). "Thl. I. flf' likely pass a bill as recommended 
rnot'9 Important theft fumbll,.. by jts Appropriations Committee. 

campus are counted among the football at the fOIl II",. We This.group bas voted already on a 
IFC·Panhcll constituency." CM't afford to MNtI. here." $43.8 million bili, But the com· 

Whether Interfraternity and Pan
hellenic Councils should be repre
sented on Student Council by one 
or two deiegates each may be the 
paramount topic at the Council's 
meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
River Room oC the Iowa Memorial 
Uolon. 

Seats on the Council are allotted Senator Peter Hansen (I)..Man· mittee will meet <again today. 

Iy ANNE STE4RNS 
StaH Writer 

The forward deck of a liner on 
the Indian Ocean, bound for the 
Far East . . . Mesa and Amalrie 
are down stage ... Yse and De 
Clz are up stage. They appear as 
though -photographed in the midst 
of a conversation. 

according to the population of the niogl suggested increased revenue Senate Minority L...., An
various types oC student housing : could be gathered from liquor by dNw Frommelt (D.Dubuque) 
dormitory, oCf·campus, fraternity, the drink. ..Id action In the upper cMm-
sorority, proCessional fraternity , But Senatar X. T. Prent.Is (R· ..., TUIIday InckMH that If .... 
and. married student housing. Mount A,yrl said "We haven't got bill __ bade to the s.n-. 

John Niemeyer, At, Elkader. 
Council President, saJd Tuesday he 
will bring up the matter as a part 
of his report of the Council com· 
mittee on apportionment. Niemey· 
er is head of the committee. 

Nedra Morgan, A3, Iowa City, tbe money an4 we haven't JOt. the for concurrtnCe In • hither 
preaident of Panhe\i, and Dave' revenue." HIlUM ..-, then I. -.me 
Rusk, A3, Urbandale, IFC presl· ]n >addition to the $40.3 millioo, chance the Senate will PIS' the 
dent, said they had not beard of SUI would be .allowed to keel,> up to I.,..., budget. 
the question of representation until $200,000 in funds UJat would 001'. Fromme\t said the big problem 
Tuesday olght. mally revert to tOO State General for' addltllonal IWgenl.s' aid is that The bell strikes four times (ten 

o'clock in the morningl. Move
ment is resumed. 

Both indicated they planned to Fund at the end of ttle biennium. !be hither f!iure implies additional 
attend the Councll meeting . Before the vUe on the bill, tiJe 'revenue. ' ''U the Regeru don't 'Ict 

SUlowans at the first perform· 
ance oC "Break of Noon" will be 
the first American audience to 
witness tills scene, as the curtain 
rises Thursday at 8 p.m. The play 
by Paul Claudel has never beCore 
been produced in this country. 

"There seems to be double count 
ing going on," Niemeyer said. 
"Fraternity and sorority members 
who live in the dormitories and ocr-

" Our sland probably will be that Senate deCeated an amendment the extnl money," he saki, "cer· ' 
pledges who live in the dorm are to permit the RegeOOi to reduce lain >things may have to be cur· 
membcrs of the Greek System and non,jloademic services and ~pli· tailed.', • ' 
should be counted as such," MiS8 cation of services to increase 88l. "In any event," be IIIkI, "lOme-
Morgan said. . aries to retain teach1ng per8OlUIIeI. body's going to suCfec." 

City, County Officials Meet Today-Claudel, a French playwright 
and poet, is the author of "The 
Tidings Brought to Mary," which 
was presented In New York. This 
play was one of his earliest efforts. 

Claudel wrote the "Break of 
Noon" in 1905, after a personal 

Water Rescue Issue To Be Rehashed ' 
crisis in his life. The experience To the thousands of eastern I .Being a private group, however, 
was so painful to him that he Iowans who enjoy the recreational WIthout offic~al sanction, the Coa~t 
would not allow production until facilities at the Coralville Reser. Guard, Auxiliary knew that. It 
1948. , yoir and Lake Macbride, the prob- c~uldn t form such an orga~zat!on 

Finally, at the age of 75, Claude! lem of water rescue is an import· WIthout co-operation and dU'ection 
was able to return to the play and ant issue. from oUicials ~nd agencies that 
tum it into a poetic drama. The latest emergency, involving normally are -mvolved in water 

James H. Clancy. .prof~ssor of the delayed rescue of a boater emergencies. 
dramatic arts, is dlrectmg the 'whose craft capsized at the Reser. In June, 1960, thc Coast Guard 
play, assisted by Roland Reed, G. voir last week, has rekindled tbe Auxililrrymen called o[{icials to
Belle, Mo. problems and controversy sur. jfetber in Iowa City to discuss the 

Nancy Cole, G, and Robert ~n. rounding a water search and res. possibile formation of a search and 
nard, G, both of New York City; cue unit for Johnson county, rescue group. 
H D i t f At that meeting, the need Cor 

arry uncan,. assoc a e prorese- The baSI'C Issue _ who will an· eed 
rid G such an organization was agr 

sor 0 jouma Ism: an. eo ge swer water emergency calls in upon. Sheriff A. J. Murphy, who is 
Gunkle, G, Monee, Ill, will be th Johnson County and how will res· generally regarded as responsib,le 
cast members. cue attempts and recovery or vic· I ch i 

These four characters se. arch tl'ms be undep.aken _ will be dl's- for directing al water sear es n 
f I h d te ,~ the county. both inside and out-
or ove, a uman an passlo~a cussed today by city, county. and side city limits, was cited as the 

love during the pl.ay, but the final other officials at 2:30 p.m. in the man to head the search and res
Culfillment of love IS not recognized. Courthouse 
Conscious of lack within them·' cue group. 
selves, they seek salvation and ful· The problem began about a year The Coast Guard Auxiliarymen 
Cillment In the damnaUon of pby. ago when an Iowa City man was also decided they Wbuld seek fi· 
sical love. drowned in the Iowa River just nancial assistance from the County 

To add to a climate of tragedy south of the Benton Street bridge Board of Supervisors to obtain 
and mystery, a fifth character _ after his boat capaized. Twenty more adequate search equipment. 
an Invisible card player _ is pres. days later, his body was found. Financial assistanee was received 
eot dudng the action. .The Coast Guard Auxiliary (a and a trailer was cC)natructed to 

Tickets may be obtained It the private, non·profit lI'Oup Idvised house necessary equipment. 'I11e 
Theatre ticket reservation deak bl the U.S. Coast Guard) also trailer was bouaed In the city fire 
for all performances, but few tick· realized the need for an organized station. 
elB remain for thls Saturday. SUI water search and rescue group _ In Dec e m b e r AuxiJiarymen 
students may obtain tickets with equipped with eDOUih boats and beard that city ' officiall planned 
1.0. carda, while caab admilaion equipmeiit to act quickly in water to noilly the Board of SUpervisors 
Ia '1.25. OD)tll'CClIICiei - in Jobnson county. that the county wouJd baye to JIIIl 

1 

rent If it wanted to keep the rescue lion, the Fire Department, the 
unit in tbe new fire station. County Attorney's Office, the Board 

At the same time, firemen be- of StIpervisors. the University and 
gan to wonder where they stood In the Auxiliary attended the meeting. 
case thel were injured or killed City Alty. William F. Sueppel 

announced at the meeting the city'. 
while participating in a water intention to discontinue sending 
search or rescue outside the city firemen outside the city limits 011 

limJts. water emergencies once the rea-
Finally on Jan. 3, the Auxlliary cue unit problems were solved. 

called officials concerned with the However, he sald, Clremen would 
search and rescue group together continue to answer water enter. 
again to dlscuss the problem. genC)' calla inside the city Umlta. 

At the meeting, City Manager lfe added that until the reaeue 
Peter F. Roan conCirmed city 'problema were solved, the firemen 
plans to ask the county for a would continue to 10 outside the 
"rental" fee for storing tbe trailer city on IlUch calls. 
at the fire station. He also said The city at this time said that 
the doubt that had arisen on pen· firemen could participate In water 
slon coverage Cor firemeft on water search and rescue operationa aut· 
emergency calls mJght prevent the side the city in a volunteer s~ 
city from aJlowlng them to an· when they were off~utJ, in Wb10h 
swer such calls thereafter. case flve·year firemen wouJ4 ' be 

Roan's position was this: Since eligible for 50 per cent ~00 
city taxpayers and the Universl.ty benefits. . • ' . 
paid for the new fire station. the Thus, If the city follow. ~ 
county should pay Its proportion. with Ita declaion not to. aend fire. 
ate abare for building construc:Uon men outside the cl~ 011 ",at.
if it wanted to Itore the search emergencies hereafter. areu out· 
rescue trailer, since water search· side the city - mainly the CoraJ. 
ell are a county function. ville Reservoir and Lake Mae-

To settle the poeition railed by bride - woWd be left wltbout 
the city manager, a meetinJ of at· emercency water -.reb and rei
torneYI waa DOt beld until March cue service, linee neItber tt
due to COIlfuaIon over who wu IIIlP-I SberIff'. Office DOl' the Cout Gurt 
poMd to call the meeting. Repre- AIJxlllary are let up DOW to u.ue 
.... taUfti of the City Adml....... IUdl aervice. 

'\ 
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:P~2 .. WEDNESDAY, APRIL H, 1"1 .... C"" , .. 
• ..1 Civil War Heritage . 

. Thjs yenr is the Centennial of the Civil War. 
.' Newspapers and magazines nrc devoting many pages 

to descriptions of battles and tales of soldier beroes. Num
erolls books about the War Between the States are appear-

" ing \ ith subject matter varying from a ne, historical ana

lX i to a collection of letters written by a solmer. Colored 
maps howing battle sites and campaign routes and re
prints f auth ntic Civil War publications can be pur-

'. chased in book stores. In the Soutb and East the number 

of tours of b. ttle fields will increaso during the summer 
montbs this year. All of these commerative publications 

and special events Bre focUSing our attention on a signifi
cant vent of American history. 

" ., . 
But even witb the plethora of popular historical writ

'; ,ing, ,little s rious attention is being given to what is a 
civil war, and that ours was ind~ed a war in which Ameri

, cans fOllght on another within our own <::0 un try. 

" . In the current popular writing there appears to be 
' rittle said about the economic and political causes of the 

war; tariffs and states' rights, for example. Since many 

.. ~ople already know something about slavery, the sqcial 

:> tPus9, jt merits mor,e thpughtflll treatment in new~papers 
ahd 'magazin s. The abolition of slavery also rIXjuires pene-

trating consideration because we are, a century later. 

wrestling with an important related issue, integration. 

Popularizing the history of the Civil War could have 
s v ral cffect . It could increase our interest in American 

ulture and hislory which arc wholly separate from any

thin'g European. A Ie s dcsiruble effect could be expansion 
of the spirit of nationalism, more emotional than rational, 

p rhaps through tJw romance of tales about h eroes such 
as cllivalrous Rob rt E. Lee and tough Ulysses S. Grant. 

We ]lOpe that the increased attention focused on t11e 

years from 1861 to 1865 wj]) not make tbe period a national 

curiosity, prOViding malerial for fads, jokes and souveniers. 
'Ill Ci il War was too serious an event in history. 

, -Louise Spra;car 

A Man to the Moon?~ 
'I • 

I I .,,: ~·. ' M. ROBERTS 
I .'~ , tlfA'~ ,Pr ... Ne ... AnalYI' , 

~he Kennedy Aclministration ap
pears to be willing to let the 
American people decide wbether 
they want to spend vast sums of 
money over a period of year/i on 
the possibility that tbis country 
can send a man to the moon 
ahead of the Soviet Union. 

Lines for debate over it are ex
pected to be drawn soon. 

As one official put it, the tech· 
nical groundwork for such a proj· 
ect is being laid and the question 
is : "Does the country want it?" 
Presumably the decision will be 
based on reaction expressed to 
Congress . lind the executive 
branch after a peri~ ' of trial 
balooning. 

A guess is that the Administra
tion would like to bave approval. 

The $125 pUllion already added 
to the ,space development budget 

, by " the "AiUrlinistration is to be 
S Ji:e nt , according t 0 official 
sources, ort rocket developments 
per.tinent both to current pro· 
grams ,and to the moon attempt 
if It is decided upon. • 
¥~erdillg to these sources, i{ 

such ~, {lro;iect is to be attempted 
within the estimated time it will 
take tile Soviet Unioll ~ it must be 
dedoed' upon in time' (or provi. 
sions in the 1963 budget . • 

The project involves develop
ment by 1967 or 1968 of the al· 
ready-researched N~a booster 

, rocket, at extremely beavy cost, 
at a time when the expense of the 
space program already will be 
passifli,,~. billion annually. Nova 

• might double it. 
. One of the great arguments ex· 

-Peeted to arise is whether the 
needs of the military develop
ment program have been met be· 
fore this experiment in science 
and sbowmanship is uudertaken. 

tentian to the rtlijltary potential a 
does the U.s.S.~. 

The man·to-file.moon rocke 
would hav!. to. ~ar more po"Yflr
lul than tire aturn Cl now com
ing uP. which has eight engines' l 
is 21 feet in diameter and is one
third as tall al$ the Washington 
Monument. but not as powerful as 
current Soviet boosters. The largo 
er C2. now projected, will not do, 
either. even with new engines and 
{uels now projected. 

As of today, there is doubt 
whether Nova would bave any 
military significance. 

The question to be answered 
thi~ year is. therefore. whether 
the public wants to go into such 
a project. primarily for the sake 
of scientific exploration and in an 
effort to regain some of the pres
tige lost to the Communist claim 
that the Soviet system is the one 
which can produce the fastest 
scientific and economic advance
ment. 

REQUIREMENTS DIFFER 
NEW YORK fA'I-'J1in Pan Alley 

and Shubert Alley have widely , 
different musical needs, says ' 
songwriter Bob Merrill. 

The composer of ,the scores of 
"New Girl in Town" "Take Me I 

Along" and "camiv~l" turned out 
a number of individual tunes rn
eluding "Doggie in the WJndow" 
'and " If 1 Knew You Were Com
~ng" before turning to Broadway 
work. 

"With rpopular songs." says 
MerriU, "[ try to think 0{ what 
could be a hit. Writing for the 
stage is different - it takes a 
u~'form approach and there's a 
definite channel, ra way to go on. 

"You can't stant by doing 
musicals - you can waste years 
trying to .get something on, and 
I don't think the best work rome5 
out of an empty stomach. But 
after you get security, you want 
to do somettUng that excites you. 
The ltJeater is the cballenge." 

THUMBS DOWN 
'I1:Iree reUring pre.~s 7 

John Adams, his son John QWnj:y 
Adams, and Andrew Johnson :.2l., 
refused to attend t~ inaugura

LeHers t. the Editor-
., 

Communist SDC Speal(e~s 
Should be Clearly Identified 

To tM Editor: 
It was disheartening to read 

the DI article on the appearance 
before the Socialist Discussion 
Club o{ Mortimer Daniel RUbin, 
a member of the national com
mittee of the Communi t Party 
and editor oC the communist. 
journal "New Horizons" . Dis
heartening not because o{ Rubin's 
appearance, but because his 
identity was not made clear. 

The story refers to "New Hori
zons" as a "socialist youth maga
zine" and makes no mention of 
its communist party sponsorship. 
Nor does it men· 
tion Rubin's or· 
flCial role in the 
cOJ:nmunisl par· 
ty. Your readers 
can only conjec· 
ture as to the 
cause of this 
omission. Was it 
the responsibili
ty of the report· 
er or because 
the SOC never CARLSTEN 
identified Rubin or "New Hori
zons" as communist. 

relationship witb the Communist 
Party would not be obvious. He 
argued that it would be a very 
effective means of exploiting stu· 
dents' Interested in disarmament. 
civil rights and civil liberties for 
party purposes. 

There may be an inclination on 
the part of some SOC members 
and others to view such a com· 
munist purpose within a civil 
liberties context, as if the Com
munist Party in the United 
Stales is just another unpopular 
minority - like pacifists. or nu
clear disarmament advocates, or 
"Fair Play for Cuba." or the 
John Birch Society. or Lincoln 
Rockwell supporters - rather 
than a prOpaganda instrument 
and an esp,!onage recruiting 
agency for the Soviet Union. with 
a record of 40 years undeviating 
service to a foreign government. 

Some may even take pride in 
the "courage to be dupes" ; they 
may argue that "each generation 
is entiUed to make i~ own mis· 
takes," and believe that its bet
ter to be duped lhan io be so 
fearful, (as they imagine an 
older generation of liberals is,) 
of being called "red" that one 
doesn't act upon his convictions 
at all. 

Those wilii ng , tp ~e dllPCP \ • I 

might consiiler why an older \ 
generation is cautious. "I;hfY 
might even learn lin oQject 'Ies· 
son from the cmbar~£tssment of ' 
those who were duped into front 
groups in the 1930's and 1940's. 
Indeed. they might even ponder 

. I 

This is the second time within 
a year that a member o{ the na· 
tional committee of the Com· 
munist Party has appeared at 
SUI withou~ mention of the fact 
that the spe~ker was a C. P. 
functionary. )n both cases. the 
SOC was responsible {or their 
aplX!arance on the Iowa campus. 
. wli n the ~pc asked [or recog· 
nition as ~D ,approved, organiza· 
tiqn. il 'Ya~ lo have as its prim. 
ary purpose £fIe study of all types 
or ~Qcialism - Christian social
ism, democratic socialism, Marx· 
1st. 'sqcialism. communism. and 
other "varieties. This is an ad· 

the inconsistency that learns 
from the experience of others in 
literature, science. the humani· 
ties - in everything except poli
tics. 

- 'You ' Can't Say We're Denying Your Right To Vote' 
' mirable objective. and fills a 
nlled that is not met by the curri
cula and other , organizations at 
SUI. 

lt is, bowever. difficul t to see 
how this purpose is served when 
the various types of socialism 
are not distinguished. How are 
students to understand the dif
ference between communism and 
democratic socialism as alterna· 
tives if spokesmen for these alter· 
natives are not identified? 

Emphatically, this is not to 
argue that communist spokes· 
men should be denied opportunity 
to speak on campus. They should, 
though, be identified as such, 
especially in view of the pur!>Ol!e 
{or which the Commun,i!lli Parq, 
estahlish~p ::New Horizons". 

The .GqmmuQjst Party national 
comrnJttee maae the decision to 
esta h NtM' Horizons in May , 
1959.D;IlIiel Rubin was added to 
the coIWnittee ~t that time and 
given Cull edito ipl responsibility 
for , Ne~ Horlzo s. Rcporting to 
the committee on the journal's 
proposed format, Rubin said that 
New Horizons would give a 
"M,C\rxist-Leninist outlook" but 
that~ it would not be labelled a 
Ma~!.St publication so that its ,- -

Most of all. those willing to be 
dupes, iI they care not that they 
thereby give up the chance of 
ever influencing society in the 
direction of their values. should 
realize that their support, as 
dupes, can only damage non· 
communist organizations such as 
CORE, the Peace Union, SANE, 
and other protest movements, No 
matter how illogical and unjust 
it may be, one of the realities of 
American political 1iC" is guilt 
by assOciation. 

There are some in the SOC 
who have Qad as their objective 
from its beginning to make it a 
front organization. eveh though ' 
'ostensiblY it was to be "discus
siOlI" rather than an "action" 
group, There is always a likeli
hood that their perscverance, will 
pvove fruitlul l , , , , ,', . 

P. R. Carlsle" 
Wisconsin SIal. College. 
Eau Claire 

To the Editor: 
I would like to associate my· 

self with the views e:tpressed by 
Mr. Carlsten in tllis letter. 

Lane Davi. 
Assoc. Prof., Poly Sci. 

~: ~ A' Pertinent Lesson 
\ ' .. 
, -"'For, Our Legislature 
• 

To tM Editor: 
The Senate Appropriations Com- I 

mittee has deqided not to pay for 
educating t~ children of one of 
the wealthiest states in the weal-
thiest countrys in the world. 

After the First World War the 
people of Lithuania. one of the 
poorest countries in the world, al
so hesitated to pay for educating , 
their children , An old farmer 
changed their minds. 

"we are certainly poor, but still 
we have two loaves; and in ~ 
opinion we should do what the 
Prophet said. We should sell one 
of our loaves and buy hyacinths. 
And our art school would be the 
hyacinth." 

They built their art sohOlJ) on 
the Green Hill which overlooked 
the city. With trees and ample 
lawns about it, the stately white . 
building could be seen from most 
parts of the town. They named it 
"Hyacinth." 

Andrew Feller, G 
234 N. Madison 

GoOd Listening-

I I, . 

'He Says Americans 
· W~nt 'Follow-up in Cuba , 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND ure in Cuba will create such po-
WASIllNGTOl'! _ Tbe question litical division and partisan con

now is not who's tp blame for the troversy in the Uni~ed Slates Lhat 
fiasco ip Cuba - put what next? be will not pe free to take a bold ' 
How will the Umted S~ates reo and J,'i~krul course 'Of act;ioq in the 
spand (0 fhis initial' ,failure? ' next few month~ . " ,. 

The temptation is to \Ook fOil I am convinced Lhat the exact 
a pcapegoat. SOrr\e within tbe Ad· • opposite is the truth - ,that tim· 
mmjstratioIl are ~Ire<ldy t,ying idily lOWlIrd , ,the Casu'A ~'egill1e 
to blame the EI ephower Ad· will di~jde the country aDd that 
ministration for the amateurish (\lll·stearn·ahead 'preparation to 
and ,in~d~u~te ,)i~vasion. .n"I> .. Jl~t;,y~t J.wIAAr, \jp.~ui~og ot, ~ .. 

FodunatelY flr/lsident .Ifennedy l)ovlct.C~~Lro regime. Will uDl~e 
himself is , ha~ing nO 'part of this U.S. political leadership and ~11I 
"operation P91i- uOIle Lhe American people. Tlm-
tics ." He idity alone will divide the COUIl-
he could try. 
vetoed ~he in· If 1 am correctly informed. for-
vasion w h i c h mer President Eisenhower and 
was being former Vice President Richard 
pared aniler Nixon have assured Kennedy that 
senhowel' during · he will have their backing in any 
t b e past year measures to carry out the com-
and that it was miLmenl he made to the Ameri-
his responsibility can Society of Newspaper Editors 
to determine the last week. 
time and the 
circumstances under which it 
was underlllkcll . Neither he nor 
Secretary Rusk are shifling the 
responsibility to any shoulders 
other than their OWIl. That's good. 

There should be a post· mortem 
on what went wrong . But the 
purpose should be primarily to 
find out what we now need to do 
to bring about the success of the 
anli-Castro Hevolution. nqt pri· 
marily to throw up som . scape· 
goat at whom to shutlle tbe 
blaJ'lle. . 

Failure i~ tolerable if Kennedy 
mak~s it clear that he is prcpar
ing to succeed. 

One danger is that Kennedy 
may conclude that this first fail-

Referring to the tragic end of 
thc Hungarian Freedom Fight
ers, he flatly slated that the U,S. 
will "not IIccept the same out· 
come which this small band of 
gallant Cuban refugees must 
have known they were chanc
ing." 

If Kennedy refuses "to accept 
the same outcome" for the Cu
b,m Freedom-Fighters as befell 
the Hungarian Freedom·Fight· 
ers. then he is saying that the 
United States is determined to 
insure the ..... uccess oC tile anti
Castro Cuban Revolution. 

This is whllt the AmericlIn pep. 
pie want to hear. This is what the 
American people want to see. 

It is well that Gen. Maxwell D. 

because he has long been dis· 
satisfied with our limited wor op· 
ccations. 

But what will count will be the 
rollow-up. Inadequate intelligence 
may w~U have contributed some
what to tbe failure of the inva· 
sion . But this is not the heart of 
thc problem, The need is to in· 
crease radically the whole range 
oC our means to combat Commu
rrist techniques ' or tbkl'!-ov8' by 
infiltration and subversion. As an 
essential first step we must, I 
think, get a single , unified com
mand of all U.S. resou~es to be 
used to cQlmter communist con
quest short-of-war. 

, What the President Jay well 
have in mind is that Gen. Taylor 
will reacb this conclusion and 
will be so convinced of its nec
essity that he will be willing to 
take the job himself. 

Economic aid to Latin Amer· 
ican countries is not going to 
bring down Castro. That's wish
ful thinking. Now fully warned of 
his danger, Castro will be getting 
more Soviet arms. In another six 
or eight months he may be near· 
Iy impregnable. Just to wait and 
hope for the best is the way of 
bringing about ilie worst. 
(e) 1961 : New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

* * * 

Money was scarce in the early 
days of tbe Lithuanian Republic 
and many important national and 
civic claims were clamoring for 
attention. The students of KaunM 
<the provisional capital) petition
ed the l~gislature Cor a School of 
Art. A public meeting was held to , 
con9id~k the matter, and the feel
ing was that while hospitals and 
roads, . clean drinking water and 
houses were so badly needed, an 
art school would have to wait. 

Today On WSUI 

Taylor. former Chief of Staff for 
the Army, is taking a new look at 
our capabilities - and short
comings - in unconventional 
warfare and intelligence. Gen. 
Taylor is the righ~ man to do it 
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'Non-Music' 
Empty, 

Bugs Crosby 
By JOHN CROSBY 

There's been talk about 1IOIl· 

book'S. What about non·music? 
Non-books, (an expressioo ill· 

vented by "Time" magazine), 
!lave been described as anythinc 
tape - recorded. 
pasted together. 
or 'told t o Ger· 
ald Prank. So 
much for non
books. What 
a ,bout non
m us i c? Non· 
music is any· 
played in a sup
ermarket or .em
anating from a ' 
concealed loud- CROSBY 
speaker in an elevat.or or the ann· 
~est of your clIalr on jet air· 
planes. 

Non-music. even when they're 
playing pretty .good tunes. is 
background music. The volume is 
kept low so that you can't quite 
hear it a nd yet you can't quitf 
not bear it. either. It·s there. 
pUlsing its not-quite melodies, 
softly. unemphaLlcally. monoton
ouSly. r have made a little poll of 
people in ,supermarkets lind olw 
spots timt have this ba~kground 
non·music on all oIihe j.ime. 
"What's it like, having musIc 
tIwust into your ears all day 
long?" The 'answer invariably: 
" l don·t even hear it any more." 
But thpn what's it for? Besides, 
your soul hears it. Any noise 
makes an illlpact on the nerves 
even when not on tho consr:;ioos 
mind. 

'l1hat's what it's {or. really, the 
nerves , U'/i a sedative, gradually 
taking over the drugstores, de· 
partment stores. buses. restau· 
rants, massage parlors. and even 
the cl1apel at Forest Lawn. U's 
'a blotter·out of thought. and es· 
peciaUy of emotion, without stim
ulating any thoughL and emotion 
of its own. That takes some do
ing but they've managed i.L by 
making the arrangements almost 
meclhanicaJJy inoffensive, In 
fact. they all sound like the same 
arrangements - all violins and 
muted brasses, suspend~ in the 
same beat. 

(. 

But is Ihis whaL our ears are 
for? The ear were Pl,lt there ori· 
ginally .to warn us , Ulat danger 
lurked - the snapping of a twig, 
,the snarl of beasts, the rattle or 
raUICl;Daku 1\1 s " wrtunaA.e 
bhing the dangl'l'S have dwindled 
in modern life because we'd 
never hear them. Our ears would 
be engaged, (only enoogh to 
throLUe thought b ,Jacki~ Glea
son and bis band. rcnaering mood 
music.> !\ . 

What's hhe matter withlhe or
dinary solJtl'lds that are being 
drowned out - the chatter !i 
people, lhe laughter of children, 
I!he songs oC biI1ds, the wind in 
.the ,treetops. So • .all rigllt. lihere 
are no keetops ,to Jisten to in eleo 
v.ators. Just the same, elevators 
used to make a nice natural 
sound of their own - the wh~h 
of illir wooshing by in the elevatDr 
shaft. But you. <l8n't hear it now 
for ~ happiness music. 

H's muffling life itself, this 
ever present non-music. The 
quip. proposal. proposi tiw, or 
whatever you intended for your 
dinner partner is drowned out, 
deadened, emasculated by the 
non-music in your eal1S and hers. 
ltchanges tlhe mood, these ever· 
lasting mtitfled violins. even ~ 
thought. As El"ioh fromm says, 
we go through our aking hOOfS 

half·asleep and our sleeping 
hours halI·awake. We oan·t con· 
centrate on any of our senses 
when one of them is being one· 
fiM (or one-twcntieth) occupied 
by non-music. 

1 prefer those three sad-faced, 
proud old men, playing beside Ilhe 
cr·acked fountain, behind the 
potted palm in hotels and 
restaurants .allover Europe. At 
least the music has passed 
lihrough their fingerti ps, their 
emOitions.t.heir souls. This empty 
Ihomogenized non·music SOI.Ilds 
85 if rt were manufactured by 
automations and played by an 
orchcsWa run by air pressure, 
oil. and elootricity. like that me
chanical band in Disney·lland. 
(cj 1961: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

From his seat in the back of 
tbe haJJ rose an old fllrmer. He 
said he was a poor man, used to 
a haI:~truggle to raise his ch"il. 
drea and prepare them for life. 
But '* 'bad always ha'd a few 

.~kS ;im' .the house and be had 
re\ld- . ~ese ; books an" learned 
~i' "'thipes from the'!} , 
, o)le bf tJlf:se books- there was 

. a ' o~ the» Prophet l.taho~et, 
wli'~~jl({ said that if you' oWfied 
fwoNiaves 'of ,bread, yo\! 1i~ould . 
Be . ~e of th~ and buy~ hYacin
thS 'M'th' the mopey. " ' 

THE TRAGIC DEATH of Anton 
Webern on September 15, 1~5, 
cut short the life of a man who 
might yet have ranked with the 
greatest composers of the twen
tieth century. He was shot to 
death - by accident. it is be
lieved - by an American soldier 
with the occupation troops in 
Austria. A U.S. sponsored Ger
man language newspaper re
poned the event at the time: 

ceivable that, after such tragic 
years. his own death was mcrci· 
fully received - despite the cost 
to the world o{ music. Webern 
was not only a distinguished 
composer of the twelve·tone 
school (after Schoenberg); he 
was a highlY' ipdividual conduc· 
tor as well. His life will be dis
~u8Sed. this afternoon. at 1 p.m. 
on WSUJ, by jln9ther composer , 
Em~st Krel\~. In addition, the 
atternoon p.rogramming will be 
gi;yen over to recordings of such 
of 'Webern's works as were final· 

8 p ,m. - Orchesis Recital. 
modern dance - Macbride Audi
torium. University Bulletin Board 

; Iy tcompleted (many died on the 
sketch, pad), j 

Some people in Wagpington will 
tell you that militarY needs will 
be met by missile programs al· 
ready in hand or decided upoa. 
Others are asking whether they 
are sure that the , cprrtpetitioa 
with the Soviet Uaioa 'for ',prestige 
in scientific space explof~i~n will 
advance the AmericaD military 
potential rather than binder It, 
and whether the United States 
space program pays as much at- tion of their successors, I, ''If.,'· !said the old farmer, 

r I 1\\ ' -);7 

"About 10 o'c1ock in the e~ening . 
be was standing in front P.t his ' 
son·in-law's bouse enjoyil:lg a 
last cigarette before reti,ring 
wben there was a sudden series 
of shots. Dr. Webern staggered 
into the house and said to his 
wife. 'I've been hit'. He died soon 
afterwards . His son-in·law was 
arrested. 'I1:Ie motive tor the 
attack remains a complete mys
tery." But, if bis death was 
tragic. his last years of life were 
almost as terrible for him. Under 
the Nazis. alter the annexation 
of his native Austria. his music 
was banned and his writings 
burned. Even In a Nazi·sponsored 
festival of contemporary mWlic. 
presided over by Ricbard Strauss. 
hls music was forbidden; and 
Webem himself was too ~poor 
even to bay a ticket to UJel COII

cert. Then, just before ~E~DaY ~ 
iInIIecl tbe !ftr ill EuioJM!, ;.ews · 
readied "allem of the .atia of 
hlI IIOldier lOa. It it eaaiIy COD-

Wed ...... ,. ~,rl1 26. 1961 
8..;00 MOMlllle Ch':Ipel 

8 p.m. - University 'Ibeatre 
production, "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claude) - University 
Tbeatre. 
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8:15 'News .. 
8:30 Selected American Writers 
9:15 Momlne MUSic 
9:30 Bookshell 
9:55 New. 

10:00 MlISlc 
11 :00 Let's Turn A Paee 
11:15 Music 
11 :66 ComIng Eventa 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 West (J.,rman Press Review 
1:00 Mostly Mu 'c 
1 :55 Composers on Composers 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports TIme 
5:30 N"wI 
1:46 Jipan Pr_ Review 
(1:00 Evenlnl Coneert 
':00 AM-FM Stereo Concert 
• :41 News FInal 
' :55 Sports News 

10;00 IIlGN OF" <: 

_ 'KSlJi~M IU IIlle 
,':00 Fine Mil l ie . 

10:00 8ION OFF ., 

8 p.m. - Orchesis Recital, mod· 
ern daace - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "Tbe Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claudel - University 
Theatre. 

Tennis - Minnesota, Not r e 
Dame and Purdue. 

Satuniay. April 2t 
1:30 p.m. - BasebaIJ, Indiana 

(doubleheader J. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claude) - University 
Theatre . 

Sunday, April 30 
7 p.m. - UIUon Board Movie. 

"Diary of Anne Frank" - Mal;' 
bride AuditOrium. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER AS· 
SOCIATION Round 'I'Ilble dlllCusston. 
"Ou r Views oJ. the Peace Corps." 
Friday, April 28. 8 p,m. 

ZOOWOY SiihNA. wUl meet 
Friday. April 28. .. p,m., room 201 
ZB, Speaker lomes ca.... Depl. . of 
Zoology. Subject: "Reeulotlon 01 In
sect Respiration," 

R.caIATlONAL i. WDlIlllfO lor 
an __ dUden. on lIond.a,. Wed-
nesdoy. Thursday and FrIday erolll 
4:15 to 5:15 at the Women'l (JIym

fa9lum. 

IOWA MEMOiiAL"'UNlON' ROURII: 
Sunday thrOUlh Thursday. 7 a .m. to 
10:30 p.m.; Friday and Salurday , 
I.m. to mldnllhL 

LIBRUY 80\).S: Monday throulb 
Frlday 7:30 a,m, to 2 a.m.; Saturday 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Bund.ay 1::10 
p.m. to 2 '8 ,m.; Desk Servloe: Monde¥ 
throueh 'l'hursdAy B a,m. 10 10 " .m.: 
F.-ltI.y a a ,m, to ft p,m, and , p,m . 
to 10 p.m .; saturday' a.m, 10 • p.m., 
ll1114a7 a p.m. 10 • p.m. 

CANDID ... TEII FOR D.OR ••• · '
IliNII: Ordera lor olllelal araduaUOII 
announcement 01 the June 1961 eo.
Ulencement are now beln.c U.k. 
Place your order before noon. A!IJIU 
27. at the Alumnl HoUle. 130 N. MacIi
IOn St. Pnce of each announcemenrlll 
II c.nts, payshl.. whon orel ....... 

UNIVERSITY ~ • I • A 'I' I t'. 
..... yIITTING LEAGVI II to \be 
e/\arae of Mrs. Mary C/\amberlalll, 
April 12·28, Call 8-3752 (or a altter. 
For Information about 1en.ue me .... 
bershlp, coll Mrs. Staey Prolfltt .. 
8-3101. • ! . --

/ 
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67 To Attend Science, 
Math Institute at SUI 

Exceptional high school student 
{rom IS states and the Districl 
of CoIumbla - including 45 Iowans 
_ have been selected to attend the 
second science and mathematics 
instIlute for high school st udents 
to be held at SUI NUs summer. 

Students attending the in titute 
will receive college-level training 
in biology, chemistry, mathematics 
IIICI physics, according lo Robert 
E. Yager, ass~stanl professor of 
scjence educatJon at U nl versity 
J{igh. School and direclor of tile 
project at SUI. 

Sixty-seven studetlls were se~ 
1«ted from more than 500 appli
eants for the program, to be >held 
from June L4 to Aug. 9, the regu
Lar University Summer Session. 
Nearly all of the applicants rank 
in the upper five per cent of bheir 
classes academically, Yager said. 

Besides the 45 Iowans, bhe 
8I'OIIP includes students from Il
Jinois, Nebraska, Kansas, Wi con
$in, North Da~()ta, Pennsylvania, 
MichJgan, Ohio, Arizona, Cali
fornia, Minnesota and Colorado. 

The science and mathematics 
InstitUte is uppor.ted by 13 $23,960 
grant from the National Science 
FOUlIdatJon (NSF). NSF has 
awarded 180 grants amoLUlting to 
$2 milli.on 'for ,bhe programs, which 
will be conducted in 158 colleges, 
universities, and non-profit re-

Modern Farming 
To Be Discussed 

Agents and home office repre
sentatil'es of the NOl'thwcstem 
Mutual Life Jnsul1ance Co., Mil
waukee, Wis., will meel on the SUI 
campus today and Thursday to 
di cuss me insurance as related 
tAl modern farms and flarming. 

Included on the <lOnference pr.o
gram will be a discussion ~h is 
afternoon of the broad agJ'llcuitural 
economy and ·the concentration of 
farm ownership into {ewer hands 
by James Roselltha'I, manager of 
the Farm Quarterly, Cincinnati. 

Wilkie Collins, a farmer from 
Hasting, Neb., wHJ give his ob· 
,ervations on the new American 
farm and fa rmer 'l1hursday evening 
in Iowa Memorial Union. Collins 
owns and manages 8,500 acres of 
farm land in fi ve Sota tes. 
!&hard HaggJruln of MiJwaukee 

I In oharge of the conference acti
vities. SUI's William Cqder jos the 
conference coordinator. Most of the 
sessions will be held in the Iowa 
Center Cor Continuation Study. ' 

., '" " 9t~~!lil!J 
Q/~~t!:~.r52; 

Wedding Invitations 
And Announcements 

• Priced From 50/$8.50 
And Up 

• WEDDING FLOWERS 

• WEDDING CAKES 

• WEDDING PHOTOS 

• WEDDING BOOKS 

• MINTS IN COLORS 

Haliis Bridal Shop 
Betty'l Flower Shop 

127 S. DubuQu. 

seareh ollganizalions, located in 
43 state, the District of Columbia 
and Puerto Rico. 

In addition to courses oUered by 
the departments of boUiny, chern· 
istry, mathematics, physics and 
zoology, the students will ex plore 
research facilities and aclivities 
within the University, and partici
pate in field trips. 

The program also includes fre
quent contacl with SU ( faculty 
members and graduate students 
in all areas of pure and applied 
science. 

The students will live in college 
dormitories and will be super
vised by trained science leachers 
and counselors. Various recrea
lional activities, educational trips 
and social functions will be a part 
of the program. 

Indiana Prof 
To Give 4 
May Talks 

Charles S. Hyneman, professor 
or government at Indiana Univer· 
sity, will presEmt a series oC four 
Jeetures 'at SUI May 1-4. Hyn.e
man's gener<al wpic for the quar
tet is " Judicial Power e nd Demo
cratic Government." 

Sponsored jointly by !he Gradu
ate College, the Shambaugh Lec· 
ture Committee .and the Depart
ment of Political Science, the 
series will be given on consecutive 
evenings at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Lecture Room. 

The indi'o'idual lectures in bhe 
serit' are; "A Court on Trial," 
Monday; "Judicial Review; How 
Firm a FOLUldation," Tuesday ; "A 
Continuous Constitutional Conven
tiM," Wednesday ; and "Equal 
Proteotion ; New Road to Power," 
Thursday. 

Hyneman is presidenl-elect of 
,the Amel'ican PoJiti.cal Science As
sooiation, and author or evefl81 
books on a pects of government. 
He has contributed numerous 
articles to proCessional journals 
of political science and diplomacy. 

Prior ·00 joining tthe faculty at 
Indiana University, Hyneman 
served suocessively at Syraeuse, 
l!Uinois, Louisi;ana State and North
western unlvel'lSities. He has held 
positions with the Bureau of the 
Budget, the War Department, and 
the Fe<\eral Communications Com
mission. 

Hyneman's May series will be 
.updated next .0000be~1 when he reo 
turns to the SUI campus f'Or three 
add1tiona] leolures. 

Prbf To Discuss 
'Elements'Monday 

"The Origin of the Elements" 
will be the subject of a general 
lecture by William A. Fowler Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the House Cham
ber or Old Capitol. 

Fowler is an ' associate of lhe 
w. K. Kellogg Radiation Labora
tory at California Institute of Tech
nology . His visit to the SU I camp
us is sponsored by the Department 
of Physics and Astronomy. 

Previous to his talk Monday eve
ning, Fowler will present a spe
cialized lecture at 3;30 p.m. in 
Room 311 of the Physics Building. 
His topic at that time will be 
"Deuteronomy ; The Synthesis of 
Deuterons and the Light Nuclei 
durin, the Early History of the 
Solar System." 

SOMEBODY 
GOOFE~! . 

Yel, lomebody'l goofed If you haven't tried 
GEORGE'S famoul Pizza pleasurel It's too 
darn good to delcrlbel 14 varletiel 'n 12" 
and 14" Ilzes-all a talt. treat you tan't beatl 

DicII1-7545 

GEORG'E/S 
GOURMET 
1M •• .,...... 
~. "'- Hotel 
Jtffenoil 

Orden 10 Go 

F'H Piclcup and Delivery 

, 

p.s. 
From ' 

'y ART BUCHWALD 

Frenchmen Get 
Smoke in Eyes 

The French Government has a 
special interest in its citizens' 
smoking lobacco, b e c a use in 
France the tobacco industry is a 
government monopoly and repre
sents one of the major incomes to 
the cOLUltry. 

Therefore, to celebrate the 400th 
anniversary of the inlroduction or 
tobacco into France. the tobacco 
monopoly put on a show at 
UNESCO recently, and a Cestive 
affair it was. 

As part of the celebration a Isth
oentury type orchestra was in 
attendance and praises of tobacco 
were sung by actors or the Come
die-Francaise. government officials 
and members of the Academie 
Francaise. 

The orchestra pl.y.d ilL. 
Serv.nt. .u Bon r.bllC" .nd 
Victor HU90'S poem "My Pipe" 
w •• r •• d, Oth.r quot.tlons w.,.. 
r •• d, Includln, • poem .bout 
mllft.ry peopl. .nd tob.cco, 
which •• id: "The be.t comp.n. 
Ion If the .oIdi.r Is tob.cc., 
Gen.rals ou,ht to smole. bi" 
s.rlou.-lookln, clg.rs, colon.ls 
pip. s, lI.ut.n.nh ci,.r ..... , 
.. r, •• ntl .m.n, bitt.,. ci,.,. to 
r.mlnd tt..m of tht rough 11ft 
th.y I •• d, .nd tIM .nlisted prl· 
Vlltu should t.k •• nuH." 

• • • 
One poem warned ; "Don' t break 

anyone else's pipe, or your own. 
Therefore only lend your pipe to 
your best friends; conseQuenUy 
you will enjoy your pipe above 
everything else, except your wife, 
and that only very rarely." 

The audie/lce was treated to two 
films and then M. G..-imanelIi, 
head of the French tobacco in
dustry, made a speech, naturally 
in favor of tobacco. 

n was a beautiful speech and 
everyone lit a cigarette after he 
was finished. 

At this point M. Griman.lli 
should h.v. quit while h. w.s 
ah •• d, but Inst.ad h. announced 
th.t the French Gov.rnment w.s 
not only interested in seiling to. 
b.cco, but wu .Iso spendln\l 
monty on r.search to find out jf 
tobacco r •• lly h.rm.d people, 
.nd to r.assur. all those who 
wert .fr.id, he would introduc. 
Prof.s.or Truh.ut, of the ph.rm. 
.ceuticet st.H of the University 
of Pari •. 
Everyone applauded pOlitely and 

M. Orimanelli beamed. 
Truhaut started off by saying he 

smoked, but only moderately and 
he knew why. He said; "Tobacco 
is a drug ; it isn't as bad as opium, 
but it's still a drug. This is proved 
by the ract that once you start 
smoking you can't give it up and 
also you get accustomed to bigger 
and bigger doses." 

The professor then went on to 
say that nicotine was a poison that 
could easily find its way into 
, omeone's blood. 

As M. Grim.n.1Ii lind other 
members of the tob.cct industry 
sat in stunned sil.nce, the pro
fenor told llbout his c.nc.r r.· 
.. arch exp.rim.nts, all pointing 
to the f.ct th.. the tar from 
cig.rette. did c.us. canc.r in 
rat., .nd tho .. who smoked liv.d 
.hort.r liv.. th.n tho.. who 
didn't. 

• • • 
Almost everyone put out their 

cigarettes as Truhaut continued. 
He went on to say that filters 

' whIch the French tobacco people 
'lave been pushing) did absolutely 
10 good and the best filter was 
'he cigarette itself, which should 
Of! thrown away after being two· 
hirds smoked. "The last bit of 

' he cigarette is the most harmful." 
H. said tnll' th.y w.r. able to 

imp .... n.t. ci\l.r.tt. ,.per .nd 
tho tob.cco t. r.mov. the d.nger 
of t.r, "but no on. would be .bl. 
to .moIe. the ci,.r.tt.s, they 
t .. t .... wful." 
M. GrimaneUi seemed anxious 

for the professor to finish Ilis 
~peech , but the proressor wasn't 
finished yet. He lurned to the head 
)f the tobacco monopoly and said : 
"I am now appealing to you, dear 
Monsieur Grimanelli. We need 
money for research. I know you 
l ive some, but we need very much 
'TIore. So please keep giving so we 
can advance our research work; 8 
little more quickly." 

To paraphrase an old Madison 
Avenue saying; " Where there'll 
smoke, someone's bound to get 
fired." 
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Porter and Ware: Challenged from Coast to Co ast-

Profs· Rlay Long Distance Chess ... 
By JERRY ELSEA 

St.H Writer 
Chess, one of the world 's oldest 

and most challenging games, was 
a favorite hobby as far back as 
the pharaohs of Egypt. Bul old 
King Tut probably never foresaw 
the long distance version - play
ing by post card. 

SUI boasts two players of cor· 
respondence chess, which began 
in the United Slates after World 
War J. Kirk H. Porter, professor 
emeritus of political science, and 
Lawrence Ware, professor of elec
trical engineering, play - and 
usually win - against opponents 
all over the country. 

Porter, who has won about 13 of 
18 games since beginning two 
years ago, got the idea from Ware, ' 
who has been playing for 12 years . 
Ware has wone about 81 (54 per 
cent) of ]50 contests. 

Both are members of the Chess 
League of America, which has its 
office and headquarters in Sioux 
City. For $2.50 annual dues the 
chess league compiles player ' rec· 
ords, clas lfies contestants accord· 
ing to skill, and arranges games. PROFESSOR WARE 

Porter, Ware, and thollsands of 
others from checkmate champs send .their moves to an oppon nt 
to the most bUJIlbllng amateurs they have never seen, receive the 

Contribution Drive Starts 
, I 

For Negro College Fund 
Students, faculty, and towns

people are being asked to contri
bute to the Uniled Negro College 
Fund (UNCF) during the next two 
weeks, according to Mrs. Helen 
Lemme, SUI research technician 
in internal medicine, Iowa City 
chairman. 

City residents as well as faculty 
and students. 

Contributions can be mail,'d to 
Mrs. Lemme, 603 S. Capitol St., 
or to United Negro College Fund, 
Inc., National Headquarters, 22 
E. 54th St., New York 22, N.Y. 

'A step ahead in fashion' 

countermove, and fire another 
back. 

Rules are simple. Each con
testant must reply within 72 hours. 
This gives a player the opportun
ity to check books by experts. 
However, consulting a better 
player is forbidden. 

The chess league puts no limit 
on the number of games a member 
can play at one time. Some avid 
chess players have as many as 
150 games going at once. Porter 
has nine and Ware two, although 
five years ago Ware maintained 
18. 

Porter is classified in the "C" 
category, which is toward the top 
ill six ability di visions. The high· 
est group is AA which boasts some 
of the country's best players. 

Porter said he may soon enter 
the "B" level because he has done 
pretty well in the "C" bracket. He 
added that in a higher category 
he might have a "bad time." 

Discus ing his opponents, Porter 
said, ''I've had nothing but the 
friendliest contacts. When argu· 
ments do arise they are ettled by 
judges 'lit the chess league head· 
quarters." 

He spoke of one opponent who 
Irritated him at first. "I was play· 
ing two games with a man in 
San Diego whose cards were al· 
mo t illegible. He was making mis· 
takes and was ready to concede 
one game if I would agree to call 
the other a draw . 

"Well, I found out he was 86 
years old and half blind. I wasn't 

going to take a win from him," 
said Porter. 

lie added that if the man had 
lost those two game he would 
have lost the chance to enler the 
"B" division. 

aes.ides awarding scholarships 
to Negro students throughout the 
country to be used at any college 
or university, UNCF provides fi
nancial aid to 32 Southern colleges 
with primarily Negro enrollment. 
The colleges receiving UNCF help 
can keep their tuition costs low 
and aid students with scholarships. 

::bomt" Baal S~op 

Founded by the colleges them
selves, UNCF was chartered as a 
perlJ1anent organization in 1944. 
Thirty 4-year liberal arts colleges, 
one graduate in$lItution, and one 
professional school are listed on 
the UNCF roster. 

The Iowa City drive began Mon
day, and will end Saturday, May 
6. No house-Io-house canvass will 
be conducted, but letters have 
been senl to many residents and 
notices will be included on church 
bulletins April 30. 

UNCF has been part of Campus 
Chest in past years, but a separate 
appeal is ,being made this year as 
the Fund wanted to reach rowa 

Highlanders To Perform 
In Newton Festivities 

"Canadian Friendship Week" in 
Newton will include an evening 
p81'aode and perf~rmance by ~hc 
Scoltish Bighlandets on May 1. 

Mayor C. C. Harp of Newton I 
has procla imed the week of April 
27.May 3 as Canadian Friendship 
Wcek in honor I){ Mayt,ag dealers 
from Canada who will be special 
guests in Newton during the week. 

Some 75 membeJ1s of the lamed 
Highlanders ai-Ki their director, 
WllJiam L. Adamson, will par.ade 
on Newton streets at 7 p.m. May 1 
and then perfOMn in a cOncert 
\\Ihi.ch will be open to the public. 

M. Orimanelli jumped up and 
didn' t smile as he shOOk the pro
fessor's hand, thus indicating that 
as far as he was concerned the 
speech was over. 

After the rest of the ceremonies, 
which seemed to be carried on 
listlessly, champagne and petits 
fours were served. All the report
ers were trying to find Truhaut to 
ask him sOme more questions, but 
unfortunately he had disappeared. 

(e) 11'8) : New YOI'k kera)d Tribune [nco 

feiHer 

128 east wasflillgfon 

• 

fourt.en niltety.five 

Joyce-inspired detailing 
points up the streak-slim 
toe oC spring's newest 
edition of Ule classic 
heelet. Deliciously soft. 
CaprIciously fight. 
Dartime perfect on a 
lively two-inch elevation. I 

'A step ahead in fashion' 

J~~::bomt'J Bool S~op 
128 east washington 

game a draw." said Porter. "If 
he got into the " 8 " bracket at 116 
years oC age, I would like to sfuike 
his hand." 

Both Porter and Wnre agreed 
that postal chess is especially 
beneCicial to people restricted Crom 
other activities, but added that 
some young people are quite ac· 
tive. 

Ware said that younger players 
are usually very respectful, He 
told of a high school boy in Minne
sota who beat hlm in rapId order 
but followed with an apologetic 
nole complimenting Ware's play. 

Comparing correspondence chess 
to race to face competition, Porter 
said that a person should do bet
ler at pdslal chess because he has 
so much time to consider his 
move. 

"Jt's almost laughable to think 
oC making a move and waiting ten 
days for an answer. In fact, I 
just finished a game which lasted 
a JitUe over a year." Porler said. 
"0 ames usually I a s t several 
months although some are over 
in a few moves." 

Jle added that there have been 
sugge lions to play by telegraph, 
but thaI would run into a ,reat 
deal of money. 

Remember ... 

Mother's Day Will 
Soon Be Here 

Your 'avorlt. 
rrave' CompanlO11 

Knitted 'Coot 
by 'et', ',.unrl 

I HI , 

Around the clock, around the 
globe ••• easy· going kn~ 
coot goes In Ilyl • • It'l of 
CASUALON Orion acrylic, 
wllh ribbed collar, cIeepM 
patch pocketl, flv .. button 
front. And not. the ItncIIt 
ribbed cIetoihng on pockett. 
11"",1 and hem, In 'black, 
white, NeI, beige or rtaY'f. 
SI% .. $,M, L. .. 

Willards 
Your C.llfoml. Sior. In low. City - UI E. W .... ,", .... 

.' 
\ 

1 f;Aq· 
·1tf1S WAS> 

A'fJ V~~eAl,rHq 
~W1ONSHIP 
BUr Ii H~ 
~1tJR~D 
11& • .,--' 
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Evy Jo Build 
Hawks' Minor 
~ports Teams 

Indians Fall, 5-2, 
To Orioles' Barberi 

· IlES 1'oU)1NE!i (II - Forest Eva· 
sl\C\' ki. SUI athletic director, 
says hi bigg,cst challenge Is the 
improvement of Hawkeye teams in 
gymnastics, wrestling. tennis and 
swil1lll1ing ... 

BALTIMORE (II - The Baltimore Orioles did all their scoring 
in the £irst five innings while the Cleveland Indians were going hitless 
against southpaw Steve Barber and then hung on to win 5-2 Tuesday 

. "We are down in those sports." 
the; IOrmer Hawkeye football 
coacp saiIJ at a convention here. 
"Their coaches need help, and it 
i~ f!1.>' job to see that they get such 
flss i,rtflnce. 

. ;"M~ 'till II .. ,Iw. , ••• 
w.II·~ "...r.wn." he .... 

, e4. "I:,!, d,rtllIII Immad' .... y t. 
'r ift ,eur Pf'Otram t. a ~abI. 

Bi, Ten cont.1"ef'Q ,"aI." 

1 
~~hou8h ~he football team fin· 

I Qed' in a tie for the 81, Ten thle 
I "!Last rail in Evashevski's last sea· 
I. /lion, and has eight o( the starters 
: :back, he 'warned Cans not to ex· 
t : pect t()() .~uch (rom Coach Jerry 
" "'Burns ' ~m next lall. 

:.' ' ''fie *I'd have lost (our ,ames 
. ~Jast Call fustead of one," Evashev· 
I. Jiki said. "The brea~ went our 
, way. They may go against \18 next 
I · rall." • 
I .... 

.0: EV8IMvakl, newly nImH phy. 
, •• Ileal fltn... c.nlult_ fer the 
i' P.ac. Corpl, .. Id hi. duHes with 
r that program "wiN He .. , only 
I", mv vacation tim. and will ftOt 
,;': d.etr.ct from my Univ't"tt cIu-
l,tI tiel. • ' I 

!.. "Many • 'zeR& have ~ Im~· 
, sion Ulat my job Iii to h'alft athletes 

" 

:~.to play ba&kEl~bjj11 or ~ ~r 
port C)n foreign soli," · ~ said. 

I, ' "The fitnt~progr~m will be tall· 
I ~ored to tile neMa or the iDdlvidual 
I volunteer. 

I ''If sOR)oone IJ' ",lnJ to the 
r 'philippines 86 a ~eacbet', our pro· 

I 'gram would be considerably diC· 
I: tfercnt from what we would give a 
~ 'voluntel!r whose assignment Is to 
• build rOI\d's in Africa." 

I i:'/(ufler Named 
r. 

· All-American 
j. Los Cutler, SUI backstroke 
, swirnrncr, has been 1I8JlWI ~ the 
: collc&lat.e A11·Amerioa swimming 
, " team, Iowa Ooa'Cb Bob Allen an· 

I': , nounced Tuesday. 
; :' Cutler was iIlamed ' No_ 2 in the 
•. , 200-y.ard backstroke by the selec· 

' .i tion committee 
- the College 

ming Coa en 
. ! Association of 

''erica. The 
. ' was announced by 
• G. Robert Mow· 

erson (j( Michigan 
State, cohaicman 

1_ of the com.ml.ttee. 
I •• 'I1he Hawkeye star 

• was timed in 
, 2:03.2 In winning . 
secxmd place in the N at101la1. OJI· 

" 1 lcgiate oI\ampionship race. It was 
, . the rasWst time of his career. 

, lils previous best was 2:06.8, made 
~ bolh in 1960 IlIld 1961. 

1 
I 'l1he only man t'anked ahead of 
I '. CuUer is Charles 81.Wck oC South· 

ern California, who won tOO Na· 
tional Collegiate title in 1:57.1, a 

j . new American end National Col· 
, . leg.i.ate record. Bltt1ck' Is the finlt 

I :. man to break the two .. ute mark 
· in ibis evera. 

I . 
I Cutler, from Gt'O$Ie Pointe, 
I Mich., will be' a lEllior in 1962. 
\' Illustrating the yut ~vement 

.• In the bact:s~ ~ Is the 
. fact that Iowa 5 LIncoln Hurdng. 

'.' just five years ~. won the-, event 
I' . in 4hc national meet in 2:07.5, 

,~ more than four seconds slower 

\

. Ulan the 1961 mark of Cutler. 

\:.: FORMER IOWAN W'NS 
I· PlNEHURTS, N.C. (II - Dr. Ed 
I ' . Updegraff, Tucson, Ariz., and (or· 
l merly o( Boone, Iowa, ' defeated 
". ~ Tracy Allen, MadllOll, WIll., 2-up 
I • In the first round of the Nortb and 

South Amateur golf tournament 
l~" Tuesday. 

K.C. Pounds 
Twins 20-2 
On J6 Hits 

KANSAS CITY (II - The Kansas 
City Athletics pummeled the Min· 
nesota Twins 20-2 Tuesday night 
and pre&ented young Norm Bass 
with his first major league pitch· 
ing victory. 

The crushing defeat ruined the 
Minnesotans' chance to climb into 
a first place American League tie 
with the Detroit Tigers, whose 
game with New York was rained 
out. 

The A's exploded 16 hits against 
starter Ed Sadowski and six other 
pitchers, and also benefited (rom 
10 bases on balls, two wild pitches 
and two Minnesota errors. Sadow· 
ski retired after gi ving up six 
runs in the third inning. 

Extended fiand .Shake 

The A's got three more in the 
fourth off Fred Bruckbauer and 
clobbered Paul Giel and Ray 
Moore for eight more in a farcical 
sixth inning when 14 batters went 
to the plate. Marv Throneberry 
finally ended the inning by strik· 
ing out with the bases loaded. Jim Pagllaronl, right, Boston 'catcher, holds •. relief, pitcher Mike 

Fornl.lll up to con,ratulatl tal l G.ne Conley who pitched his fint 
,11m. for the Red Sox today and won 6·1. Fomiele. had to come in 
.. roell.va Conl.y In ffle ninth In,\ihg of the game with Washington. 
Two wHIts 11,0, 6-1 Conley helpeld the Boston' CelticI' win the world 
chllmplonlhlp In bashtball. • -AP Wlr.photo -. , 

Altogether there were 19 bases 
on batls In the game. 

Haywood Sullivan swung the 
heaviest of the Kansas City bats, 
hitting two triples, a double and a 
single as well as drawing a base 
on balls. * * * 

AMEaJCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 1'.1. G.n. 

Detroit . . . .. . . . .. . ... 8 I .880 
Mlnnesola .. .. . .. .. .. 8 3 .721 I 
Boslon .. .... ........ 5 4 .~ 3 
New York ............ ~ 4 .~~ 3 
Cle.veland . . . . .. .. . . 6 5 .54~ 3 
Chiugo ... ... . ' .. .... ~ 5 .<l4,, ' 4-
BaIUb1nre ... . . " . . 4 6 .400·" 41'. 
!<an CIty ..... .... 3 ~ .3'7& , ,1.0, 
Washlngto", ... ...... 3 7 .3041 , W, 
Los AngeleS .. ...... ... 1 1 . 12~ 650. 

MONDAY NIGHT'S GAME 
MInnesota 10, Kansas CIty 6 ~ , 

/lInes) ~ 

TUB8DAY'S as ULTS 1 
K.n .... Clty 20. MInnesota 2 
Salllmore 5. Clevelllnd 2 
Bol ton 6. Washington 1 
N~ York at Delroit. rain • 
Los Angeles al OhJcago, ral~ " 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STAR-Tllal! I 

New York (Dlt.mar 1· 0) at p~tr<t1 
CFoytack 00() 

Cleveland (Grant 10() at Ba ltimore 
(Fisher ().H. n Ight • 

Wash.1nc1on (Woodeahlck 0-1 or stu~ 
dlvant ()-() al Boston (Monbouquctte 
()'2) 

VnJy ,.mell scheduled. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. I,. p ot. G.R. 
,,-Lol Angeles ... ... 8 5 .615 
Pittsburgh . . .. . . . . .. 6 ~ .~"6 I 
x·San FranclJoco . . . ... (I 5 .54~ I 
St. Louis . .... ...... , (I (I .Il00 1'." 
MtlwaukOil .... " .. " 4 • .~"? 1 'h 
Chicago .. . . . .. . . . . . . 5 6 .455 2 
ClneJnnatl .. .... .. .. 5 (I .4~5 2 
PhiladelphIa "" . . • 7 .36. 3 
x-Playlng nia/lt game. 

TUESDAY'S R.ESULT8 
Milwaukee 4. St. Lou is 3 
Nlght-San Fl'lilIcllICO a l Lo5 AnlClcs 
ClnclnnaU at ChlCJlt{o. min 
PhUadelpbla at PIttsburgh. ~aln 

TODAY'S PI.OBABLE 8TAitTERS 
Philadelphia (Green 1-0) at Pitta-

burgh tMl..,1l 1·01. nigh I \ 
,){1lwaulcee (WiUey 0·0) or Notlebart 

()-I ) at 8t. Lou... (Jackson O,u,. '''/lnt 
C1ndllJUltl (O'Toole 1·2) at ChICBgO 

(Hobble 1·1) 
San Francisco (McCorlTlJcl< 2·ll at 

Loa Angel"" (WillIams 1·1l. nlgb~ 

Detroit Businessmen . 
Organize Boxing Clul:? 

DETROIT I.fl - Formation of 
the Detroit Boxing Club to stage 
(ights in Detroit's new Civil Cen· 
tel' was announced Tuesday. 

Max C. Handler anG Sol Eisen· 
berg, Detroit businessmen, said 
they hope to hold their first bout 
about June 15. Handler is chair· 
man of the new cJub and Eisen· 
berg president. 

* * * 'Conley Wins 
6 .. 1 in Debut 

BOSTON fA'! - Gene Conley, 
fresh Crom his labors with basket· 
ball 's Boston Cellics, was staked 

MhlneIO&. . .... .. .. ... 2~ OM- 2 , Z 
Kan •• , Cit, ... " .8J8 308 ~J[-!O 18 • 

Sado ... kl, 8&0", (a), Br •• khan (4). 
Stobbl (4). Glel (.) , M.ore (8), Plet. 
(8) an' Battey : Ba.. aDd 8ullln •. 
W - BaH (1'0). L - 8ad .... 1tJ (0·1). 

Burdette Wins 
As Cardinals Fall 

to a 4·0 lead in the second inning To M.olwaukee, 4-3 
Tuesday and went on to a 6-1 sev· 
en-hit victory over Washington in ST. LOUIS I.fl _ The Milwaukee 
'his debut , with the Boston Red Bra~es, trailing 2·1, scored three 
Sox. runs, one unearned, on tbree hits 

The 6·8 right·hander, who h~lp. and an error In the eighth inning 
.ad theCeJljilollO to lhQi-v tbi~d straight Tuesday night and defeated the 
National Basketball Association St. Louis Cardinals 4·3. 
championship onl lIwo~,,<ceks ago, 
struck out four and walked (our in The unearned run came on an 
his first Red ~x stilrt. He was error by the Braves' Cormer team· 
acquired from" ~J'UIa~'lplill In " .roa~. ~ed ichocndlenst. 
straight player swap for Frank The ... inner. Lew Burdette (JrO) 
Sull ivan last winter. yielded six hits. He walked lwo 

He ra l'\ ~'to trouble in the ninth, and struck out four . 
giving up leadoff singles to Dale Stan Musial hit his second home 
Long and Gene Woodling, and Mike run o[ the year In the ninth for the 
Fornieles came on to mop up (or Cardinals, but it was to no avail. 
him. Lorig 'scored on a double play . Until the eighth, Cardinal start. 

Boston jumped on starter and er and loser Curt Simmons (1·1 ) 
loser Pete Burnside (()'1l (or four had held the Braves to one run on 
runs on as many hits in the sec· six hits. 
ond inning, and put it out of reach 
with two more oIr John Gabler in 
the fifth, 
Wuhlnrton .# ..... 1'00 000 001- I 7 ' 3 
Boston ......... /IID (I'M) IJ()x- 6 9 0 

Bu r nside, Gibler (li). Hernandes fM) 
a nd DaleY. Kin, (7): o.,,, loy . Foralel ... 
(0) an d Pa. lI.ro,,1. W - Conley (1-0) . 
L- Barn."'. (II--J ). 

Salurda~, Aprif 29, 1961 

General Admission 2.50 

Reserv4!d Seelion 3.50 

But he weakened and was reo 
placed by Lindy McDaniel. 
Jl(lh.lukee ....... . 0t0 H1 __ 4 • 0 

St. Leala .......... 000:00 1It1-' 8 3 
Burdet~ •• d L •• j Simmon.. Mo. 

n .. nlel (8) aud Smith. W - BardeU. 
0 .. ). L - Simmon. (1.1). a 

H ••• ran - 8 •. Loall, M •• la! (2). 

1:30 P.M. 

Tickets Available 

R.I. P.O. lox 104 

At the Door 

Jr, Board of TrI-Clty Symphony 

:~ ' ••••••• """""" ••••••••••••• I .................................... ~ 

i~:' 1 IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAIL:Y IOWAN WANT AD I 
I~:~ I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ! 
I ,,~ . TO FIll IN AND MAIL TO • 

: . DETERMINE Th,e Daily Iowan, . • ,) I tu~O~: :eA~x, Classified Advertising, Start Ad On 
; " . first column of Iowa City, Iowa ' Day Checked : t Wanl Ad Section. 
I' YOUR ",,,uE You may remit nl'V"fl 

cost of ad with 
this blank. Other-

' wi .. , memo bill 
will be "nt, 

( ) Remittance 
Enclosed 

( ) Send 
Memo Bill 

Cancel 01 lOOn 

. 01 you get re • 
. ~,!I~ You P<IY 
: !nly for nu"'-r 

, -1»4 days ad III ... 
• :.....1...- I -r 

........ rs. 

STREET .... . ·· .... ... ......... ... ...... , ....... ......... ... ...... l .................. . 

TOWN .......... .................................... STATE , .. ..... .... ..... .. 

Write complete Ad below iI1c1udldg name, add,res. or phone. 

/ 
r 

( ) Tuesda1 ( ) Thursday 
( ) Wedne.day { , Friday 

( ) Saturday 
Tolal Numbe, 

night. 
Barber eventually was roached 

for five hits. throe of them two
baggers, and W3S removed with 
two out and two on in t;be ninth. 
Hoyt Wilbelm rEneved him end 
struc.k out Jim Piersall on three 
pitohcs to preserve Bar~'s sec· 
ond victory against one ~. 

The Orioles got only two more 
hits Lhan Cleveland. but one of 
them was a homer by first base· 
man Jim Gontile .and three v.'Cnl 
doubles. 

Gary Bell was !.he victim of !be 
Oriole 'I'W1S, all driven in by Gen· 
tile .and Jerry Adair, and went 
dOwn to his third straight defeat. 

Second baseman Johnny Tem· 
ple broke ,the 8a1'ber spell as sec· 
ond batter lin ~he sixth wjth a 
double. He scored on Willie Kirk· 
land's single. 

Kinnick Scholarship Finalists 

Jackie Brandt kld off Cor the 
Orioles in the firSt with e. double 
and ,trolted home on Gentile's tbird 
.homer o( the season and then Lelt 
the game with <8 pulled ieg muscle. 

Nile Kinnick Scholarship finalists meet with 
Chari" Mason, coordinator of student aid, during 
their vllit to SUI Tu.sday. The eight finalists 
wire .elected from amon, 22 nominee. for the 
$1,000 Icholarships, given annually to students 
M1tandln, in scholarship and athletics. Talkin, 
with MalOn, are Ifrom 11ft, I.ated in back row) 

Gary Macek, Cedar Rapids Washington; Da,," 
Kroeger, Bettendorf; Dick Sloan, Hudson; and 
Steven Drish, Davenport West. (Seated, front 
row) Bruce Beckord, Rolfe, and Bob She.rtr, 
Cedar Falls. IStanding) Jim AOffeldt, Cedar 
Rapids Regis, and Mike Stitt. Fort Dodge. 

Gentile singled behind Brooks 
Robinson's double in t;be fifth Cor 
another run, 

Adair singled home Ron Han· 
sen in the socond and knocked him 
in with a double m thE; fourth. 

Wisconsin Netmen Defeat 
Young Hawk Team, 5-2 

Iowa Sports Scores 
BA!;EI.IALL 

D .. nke ~·5, Parsons ()-3 
Slmp!-on 10. Grinnell 9 
Luther 11 . SI. Ol.r 4 

TR A CK 
Dubuque OO'~. Cornell (Iowa) ... 

Cleveland scored Jts second run 
ocr Barber in the eight,h on a 
double by Vic Power behind a walk 
and fielder's choice. 

MADISON, Wis. - Iowa's win· 
le5.'% <tennis team l()!;t Its n ig Ten 
opener Tuesday, falUng to Wis
consin 5·2 in abbreviated matcllcs 
played indoors because or 'ad
verse weather. 

Cleveland •. .. . , ... 009 001 .. _ ! II 0 
Baltimore .. .. 210 110 tox- G 7 ~ 

Bell. Hamilton (6). lJemao (7) and 
Til ...... ; B"rbe', Wilhelm (9) and 

Cou.tn.,. W - Bub •• C%·I). L - ~I\ 
('·3) . 

Hom. run - Baltlm .... GenUie CI). 

However, Iowa ace Steve WUkirv 
son won his singles match to give 
him a 4-1 iI'OO)J,"d to date. WilkJ.n,. 
son, 'a sophomore, dealt Wiseon· 

Wilma To Oppose sin~::.~::.:e;l:n::wS::~~~·~ 
5 p. reps at Drake man Mlk. Schri.r, ttl. only 

Hawk I""""'en fflil "a5OO. 
DES MOINES I.fl - Five Iowa Schrier's victim. by an 8·5 ICOnI, 

high school girls were selected wal Nick Z_acld . . 
Tuesday to oppose Olympic cham· 'Ilhe loss to ,the Badgers made 
pion Wilma Rudolph in an exhibi· Iowa 's record 0·5 ,bhis season. 
tion l00·yard dash at the Drake Coach Don Klotz is in a rebuilding 
Relays Saturday. year and has a young squad, com· 

Miss Rudolph of Tennessee State posed mostly of underclassmen. 
won the 100 and 200-meter races in 'J.1he meet Tuesday was played 
the Olympics at Rome last sum· indoors because Wisconsin was un· 
mer. able to ,get lhe outside courts into 

Heading the Iowans will be Mary sbape after rainy weather. Only 
Strand of ~rairie View of Gowrie, t wo .coUtts were avai lable , hence 
who has run the 100 in U.8 seconds. the need for tJhe ei~t·game set.<;, 

Others are June Kettering, Lake· rather tlhan best two of three six· 
view·Auburn, Sharon Ostrus and game sets . 
Jan Swanson, both. of Wiota, and Klotz had shifted his lineup for 
Peggy RiemenschneIder, ~tate Cen· this encount.<:r with the Badge.ns. 
ter. • who toppled the HAwks 5-4 last 
Ml~~ ~Ueril\ll'$ ~PltP.,er l ~te'{e'1 jie8soq. . 

will compete in the Iiigh school Too coach had moved sOpht Helll) 
100-yard dash at the relays. Hoffman to the No. 3 singles 

eM> 
1teAwooA l1totS 

THE 

SHIRT TALE 

BOSS: 

a 
surprIse 
endi'ngf 

I 

ith 

We have to loform the public of the 
outstaodin, short sleeve dress shirt 
we are olferio, this lealoo. 

AD MAN,' OK. 

BOSS: Esplaill that we are using the same 
fabric found ift the npealive '5.95 
summer Ihlrtl. 

AD MAN: Ri,ht 

BOSSI Let them know that we had this Ihirt 
"t .ad. to o. on euctinl lpecifj

cadOllS. 

AD MAN: Check. 

80SS1 Tell them that it 11 a proven blead of 
65" DacfOll and 35" Pima cottoo -
that althouah li,ht ia wei,bt, it keepl 
its shape aU day 1o" • . 

AD MAN: ROI.r. 

iJOSSI Be sure and tell them that our Ihirt 
. cOlMa ill the rradJdonaJ buttoa dowa 
' and the Dew snap-tab collar • - io 
white, blue and oli.e. I 

AD MAN: Boul What'l the lurprise eodIn,7 ..... 

........ only . 3.95, 3 for 11.50 
Ie Da,. ellar,. Plan <M> lie •• H~a .. : 

A.aIJaIol. M.n. '·8 
'1 .... ·8&4. .. 5 

RelwooA , )loss 
26 South Clinton 

PlaltevJlle (Wis. I 23'. 
spot and had eheduled R. G. 
Walker No. 4 and Les Pearl No. 
5. 

Hoffman, however, f.1I to I,t· 
terman Herb Ruedisili 8·1. Dick 
Peaw ~at Pearl in straight 
gemes 8-0. Walker, who was to 
play No. 4, did ,"ot compete. In · 
st.ad, Bernie Cahn lost an 8·0 
decision to Leo Rideout. 
,In doubles, Iowa's WUklnson· 

Schrier team lost it.s seeond Lest 
of '~he season, falling to Cohen· 
Zawacki 9-7 in a match that wenl 
inlo cxira goames. In eight.~me 
sets, too \'ictory margin must be 
lWo games. 

10 the other doubles Cl>nics\, 
Rucdisili·llideout ,battered Hoff· 
man·Pearl 8·1. 

Luther 97. St. Olaf 34 
001.1' 

Iowa Teachers 9~, Wartburl ~~ 
Luther 91'0. St. Olar 5 

TENNIS 
D rake 8. Cehtl'aI 0 
WilJeoruln 5. Iow.a 2 

Meet your friernk 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Other shoes may look like Keds, but only U. S. Keds8 can give you "that IVeIt 
feeling." Because Keds have a patented shockproofed arch cushion ,nd 
cushioned inner sole. And because Keds 
are built over tested, scientific lasts, to fit 
all feet perfectly, even narrow ones, Keds 
ire' right for class, gym, tennis court or 
dorm. Machine·washable (and they even 
look good clean). His: Keds "Court King." 
Hers: Keds "Champion." Get your U. S. 
Keds at good shoe Of department stores • 

I 

LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL~ 

' bott. U. S. Keds Ind the blu. I,bel Irt ~liSite.red tr.de",. , ~s of 

United States Rubia •• 
~ OCKCfC~~~R CCNr'R. NO'I YORK 20. NLW YORK 

Sor 
Ca~ 

-
4C -
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Gridders Battle ,for ' 
First T earn Positioo$;' 

·The Lineup 

Two weeks or spring practice 
for the SUI footbaU squad have 
pared down the contenders for the 
unfilled starting assignments to a 
handful of talented athletes. Coach 
Jerry Burns has the happy task of 
deciding between two good men 
Cor each of three positions. 

Some Inkling as to the amount of manpow.r out for the Iowa football team this spring 
un II. gathered by noting the players lined up early in Tuesday', practice during a 

wjllrmup' .111. The Hawkeyo team TuesdAY went into Its 12th spring practice of the 
.cheduled ,211. The 'prin, season will be climaxed by the annual Var,lty·Alumni game 
May'. -Dally Iowan Photo by Ral!lh Spea. 

Sophomores CoDstantiMB "Gus" 
f{asapis and John Sunseri are still 
battling it out for the left tacltle 
slot. "They are both tough compe
titors," said Burns, "aDd It looks 
as if we'U go right down to next 
fall before I can pick a starter." 

Dueling Cor the rig6t guard spot 
I is junior Earl McQuiston and senior 

--------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------- * * * ,----.- ... --.- ... ~-- ... ----.--.-----.-----..... . 
4 Others Also 'Sign Up'-

Willie Fleming Joins Alumni 
For Annual Spring Encounter 

Wmie Fleming, Lhe game-break· 
erer of Iowa's 1958 Big Ten title 
team. is among [j ve more [orl'OOr 
Hawkeyes who will join the alumni 
squad [or the 5pl'ling game WitJl 
the v.arsity May 6. 

The other fOllr players are Hugh 
Drake and Gary Gl'ouwinkel, 
guards Ofl the 1958 title team;' 
Charlie Lee, regular left tackle 
on last faU's.8ql)ad; and Bill Grav. 
el. veteran halfback of the 1958 
learn. 

Jorry Hilgenberg and BiU Hap. 
pel, v.1rslty aldes who will coach 
the alumni squad, Tuesday said 
they were happy Fli"ming will be 
present. His open field running will 
comvlemenl bile potC/lJt paS!;ing at
tack of Randy Duncan to Curt 
Merz and Don Norton, t1u-ee all· 
Americans. 

Fleming pl·ayed only one year for 
Iowa but ma<le a tremendous im
prcssron on the Big Ten. He was 
Iowa's leading scorer wjth 54 

points and averaged 6.7 yards per 
play. He out-r,an and out-faked op. 
posing ,tacklers with such TO 
masterpieces as 63 yards against 
MiMesota, 61 against Michigan, a. 
72·yard punt return against Michi· 
gan, 36 yaros on a DUllc;an pass 

in lhe Netre Dame game and 37 
yards .against California .in the 
Rose Bowl. 

In 1959 and 1960, Fleming was 
star [or Vancouvcr in Canadian 
football. lie has sct several rec-
01'<1s and has become one of the 
most feared - as well a the most. 
popular - play.Q['5 north o( the 
border. 

Tickets for Lhe l :30 game now 
may be purcha-sed for $2, either 
by mail or at lhe Field House. 
A $5 tickd entitles Ute holcklr to 
game admL~sion and La attend 1l1C 
Varsity "l"-Club dinner that even
ing. 

Mile Relay Speedsters 
I_a'. mile relay team ran its fastest time of the 
.. ason in Saturday's track meet victory over 
Mlnne,ota at the Iowa track. The four pictured 
above, (from left) Roger Kerr, Tom Hyde, Bill 

Shirts , and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 

Mllwe, and Don (joardner, raced the distance in 
3:19.4 to take an ea,y win from the Gopher •• The 
Hawkeye quartet will run in the Drake Relays 
thIs weekend, 

a.m. 
All-America Units' 
Train SpotNamed 

OUT BY 4. p.m. 
BUFFAJ.;O, N.Y. (.4'1 - Both the 

East and west teams for the 
Amerlcan Football Coaches Asso· 

, dation. AJl-America Bowl will train I at the University of Bulfalo, Jack 
Gulllrie, presldent of the bowl as· LAUNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANING 
sociamon, announcedl Tuesday. 

T.lte squads will gathoc June 14 
in pr~paration for the June 24 
game in Bullfalo's War Memorial 
stadium. 

~ S~nseri Iniures 
~ Knee in Spring , 
~ Practice Drills , 
I ... , .. "' .... ,.-.... -.. -.... -........ --....... ~ I_a'. hi,hly ..... ~ left 

tad." "....-. Jofm Sun .... 
~ wta.t hHd trainer Amo 
8untrodl bItI!eYed to be a ,I.ht· 
Iy twltNd knee durl", the H.wk. 
eve'. football workout Tuesday. 
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'!hi,ngs Differen,t N,ow' 
For. Harold Johnson ' 

SIIftNri, a 255-pounc1 Mph
...".,.... 1M ".... ~ut, was 
IniurN e."l., In the prKtlce 
while part\cfpatI", In a routine 
line .111, 

PHILADELPHIA 1.1" - \" hat a diffcrence a day - or t'fO fights 
- can make in the lives of a fighter and his manager. 

8eth Jeny 1-, hNcI coadt, 
.... Buntnck ...... that the 
Iniury w .. ~ artd.-id they 
tho.t Sun"'; would be back 
in Ktion within a hw ... ., • . 

Manager Pat Olivieri spoke thus Tuesday as acclaim and ackn(lIyl· 
edgement was heaped on him and 
Harold Johnson following John· 
son's success[ul defense of his 
light·hea,vyweig~t title. 

OIl~leri has been John50n's 
manager since the Phil"delphlan 
was reinstated trom a suspension 
that followed the "doped orange" 
fillht with Julio Mederos six 
years ago. 

In that time, said Olivieri, fights 
were few (14) and far bctween 
against insignificant opponents and 
for small purses. "And not many 
people stopped you on the strect 
to find out how things were going," 
said Olivieri. 

Two fights - When Johnson won 
the National Boxing Association 
version of 'the title in January 
and his two-round TKO of Von 
Clay Monday at the Arena -
haw chaJtged ail that. 

"Thil1,s ." difterent 1'-" 
i.ild '·'(j/Merl. I~a 011. "'W' i~. 
pre,il". and now promoter, like 
Teddy Brenner (New Yo r k 

, matchmaker) are Interested In I: UI. An4 ev.ryone is our friend." 

I Olivieri said that he stili wasn 
too interested in a 
match oHered b Brenner against 
GuHio Rinaldi June 10 in Madi· 
son Square Garden. Archie Moore, 
who is recognized as division cham· 
pion in Europe, New York and 
Massachusetts, is slated for the 
RinaldJ fight but Brenner feels hc 
may not be able to pare down to 
175 pounds, the division limit. 

OlivierI r.lterated that h. prob. 

Headquarters for 

ably would take the fitht only if 
Johnson 1$ reeo,nilld a. cham· 
pion "because he's unquestionab
ly the best." 

In the "doped orange fight;' 
Johnson was unable to answer the 
bell for round four. He claimed 
he had been made ill by an orange 
he ate bcfore entering the ring. 
When Johnson returned from his 
suspension, no one was particularly 
interested in him. 

Olivicri, who runs a restaurant, 
put 0 lot oC money into Johnson, 
waiting lor Lho big break that 
camo only this year who!) John· 

got the NBA title bout with 
Jesse Bowdr}'. 

Player Stays Golf's 
Top Money Man
He's Won $45,000 

DUNEDlN. Fla. (.fI - Masters 
winner Gary Player, 8 South Afri
can t'l'ansplant.ed {n Pennsylvania, 
is 5lill on <\lop or the money heap 
in professional goll. 

Player has won $45,385.33 orfl· 
eially in 1. ,tournaments in wh.ich 
he won three and .placed In the 
upper five bJ1ackets five other 
times. 

PI4I,tic Ba .. 
600' $" reel .... . ....... . ..... , .. . $1.50 

1200' 7" reel ......... , ....... " .... " 2.34 

22S' 3" r..IM~.I~~ . ~~~e ,., .. ' .. '" ,.. .. ..7 
900' 5" foeel • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 •• 

1800' 7" ;.el . .......... " .......... 4.13 
2400' 7" reel . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... 4.31 
2400' 7" reel temper" .... . .......... '.3:1 

Extra 10% discount on 10 or more reel., 
We fealure a complete line of lape recording accessories! 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 East College St. 

I ~RROJ14-
Shirts"" . Ties .• Underwear 

OXFORD for 

comfort ... quality • •• appearance 

'The rich texture of tine oxford IldllfulJy 
tailored gives the UIUJ'8JlCl of ~ well· 

dressed. Cue in point: the Arrow University 
Fashion B.D. with the authentic tt,U of the 

clasaic button-down. Your wardrobe is 
Incomplete without a aelection of tbeae casual 

Arrow abirtI in both IODI and Ibort IIeeva 

10.00 

: t.. 

:i ~ From the "Cum Lauda Collection" 

BiU DiCindio. Another battle is Captain Bill Van Buren have ~ 
shaping up in the first eleven be-I sidelined with minor ailmellts io 
tween junior Bill Perkins and sen- far, and injuries have kep~ ~ 
ior BiU Whisler for the right end mores Bob LeZotte and Bobtiy 
position. Grier from showing their stuff. , -

The sessions have also sprung LeZotte displayeti good running 
some happy surprises on the Iowa abiUty in the Cew days be pr.,. 
coaches from the sophomore can· tlced, and the coaches want to let. 
tingent. The play of lanky end a, better 100" at hiql. Grier baa 
Cloyd Webb, halfback Lonnie Rag- been lta~ for the No.2 fullback 
ers, and guard Charles "Mike" spot but has seeD very little ac·. 
,Reil~ has been eS)lJ'cially en- tion,. , . • 
couraging. Coach Burns also was pleued 

The weather hasn't been too with the work of his qu8rterbac~. 
hard on the spring schedule, ai- Co-Captaln Wilburn Hollii' __ 
lowing the team to get in all but ing attack has been sbarpened. 8IId 
'two sessions so Car. But a disap.1 the over·all improvement 01 Nq. 
pointing note is the injury list.l2 quarterback JobD CaIboWI has' 
Veterans Bernie Wyatt and Co- beeI\ impresslve. I .. t 

our complete shcp for the young bUllneu 

man, the college man 18 at your serolce 

Suiting the weU-dressed man of today takes a 
specialist . . . our YOUIIg Men's Shop is that 
specialist. One shop, one stop, specializing in the. 
basics of the new look: the natural shoulder, the 
pleaUess troUJer, the correct aecesaories. Our ex· 
perleDce and special attention to-detaUs putl them 
all together. Sultl, sportcoats, topcoats •.. the 
Ibirts, tiel, accessories that complete the look. 
It's really something to see ..• the news, the 
CiaulCI in an impressive selection. Drop ill for a 
lood look at the new look! 
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Travel Abroad-

.... To Explain Tours Today 
Iy JERRY PARKER I Other Choices on the travel 

• St" Writer chedu1e include Drive-Jt-Yourself 

Profile 
(Culltirwed /rolll Page 1) 

ferred to SUI when he decided to 
concentrate in "domestic politics. " 
.or thought it was a pretty good 
idea, since I planned to start my 
political career in mv home stMe." 

At SUl Lee has been actiVl on 
Hillcrest Cou.ncil , Union Board and 
Student Council sub-commiUees, 
will be a football clown ne"t year, 
and was State Chairman of College 
Youth for ixon club, one oC the 
largest in the country. 

SUIowam who wish to take ad- Tours, in which. ~t groups 
vantage oC the United States 'a- elf four are f~rnished WIth a. car 
tional. Student A 6 soc i a t ion' 5 wh,," they -arrive on the ~ntlDent 
IUSNSAl oppolll:unities for st.ude!lt and tour for 80 days on their own. 
tours of Europe this summer have Ano(her of the U NSA toon 
severjil itinerari to boo!re (rom. ;;chedules ,a trav~ plan to take 

c III the majOr mUSJc and art festj-
Totll'S sponsoced by the US SA, vals in Europe during t he summer 

of which the SQ.I Student Council is months. 
a member, are under the auspices Edward and William L. Adam
o( the association's subsidiary Edu- son, director of the SUI Scottish 
caUonal Travel, Inc. . Highlanders, will conduct the 

trans-Atlantic passage, land trans
portation while on tour, three meals 
daily, excursions, city sigtXsee
ing, luggage transfers, guides and 
couriers, entrance fees to mo-
6CUms aod galleries, tips in hotels 
and restaurants abroad, and some 
ooncert, opera, 6lld t!teeter tickets 
as listed in the itineNlry. 

Also included in the price are 
orientation programs and parties 
with tudents in the variOUtS coun
tries visited, and a 9O-day accident 
and sickness insurance policy. 

While at George Washington, Lee 
did volunteer work in former Vice 
President Nixon's office. "I still 
think Dick is the best man," he 
said. 

~its about these ~ours. will be meeting during which a movie of 
elCl1lamed .at .a meeting ID Con- past. tour .adventures will be 
ferMce Room 1 df the Iowa Me- shown and tlteraturc will be dis
moria I Union at 7:30 p.m. today. tributed. 

In tlte p.ut 12 years thousands The program is open lo all stu-
0( American college a~ unive.r- dents between the ages of 18 and 
slty studenis have p61'tiClpated In 28, including tho who have been 
the §Gmmer travel programs. 0 of school for two years or less. 

For the eager but: poor traveler High ~hool enior6 entering col
the, USNSA offe!'5 Its Hobo Tour lege in the fall are also eligible. 
wtrich wr $920 . .includes a 7O-day Tour prie include round-trip, 
tour. through Holland, Germany, 
lbly, Aust.rla, and -Switz rland. 

. According to Dennis Edwar.ds, 
B3, Davenport, SUI coordinator for 
the travel program. the Hobo Tour 
is among the more popular of tlle 
tours offered. Last year two addi
tional Hobo Tours were <8ddcd to 
the program because oC the de
~nd. 

For the more a[Quent students 
USNSA offers the AroundJthe
World Tour, and in 80 daY6 too. 
~ price far this expedition is 
SIl2O. The itinel'l8ry includes 
Hawaii, Japan, Hong Kong, South
past Asia, India, Isr.ael, Turkey, 
Greece, Italy, France and England. 

Ousted GE Officials 
Tell of Price Fixing 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Senate 
subcommittee heard testimony 
Tuesday that top bra s in the 
General Electric Co. directed and 
encouraged illegal meetings with 
competitors to fix prices. 

Three witnesses, all since fired 
by Gcneral Electric a{ter a fed
eral judge sentenced I,hem for pr>Jce 
fixing, told the Senate Anti-trust 
and Monopoly subcommitLee that 
they had met with competitors on 
ot'ders from superiors. 

Arrangements may be made 
olhrough USNSA to trl8vel either by 
air or by water. Edwards said bhat 
approximately one week Is allowed 
at the cod of all tours during 
which stude'ts are free to visit or 
revisit cow!ries they wish. 

Free <2offee; 
Money Given 
To Retarded 

For the benefit oC Iowa's re
tarded children the Iowa Restaur
ant Association is sponsoring their 
annual Coffee Day. 

Today restaurant operators tak
ing part in the project will not ac
cept pay for coHee. Instead coUee 
drinking customers are asked to 
place payment in special containJ 

ers provided in restaurants and 
cafes. Most Iowa City establish
ments selling coffee are participat
ing. 

The funds raised will be sent 

$20 Offered ,for '61 directly by the proprieters to the 
state crrice oC the restaurant as-
sociation in Des Moines. This 

C 
", group will turn the proceeds over 'orn Monume' nt Des·.gn to the Iowa Association for Re· . tarded Children in a formal cere-

Alumni or SUI, members of their 
families and residents of Iowa 
City ore invited to send Herky the 
Hawk to the moon, to meet Khrush
chev or go on a variely of other 
excursions during Iowa Home
coming Oct. 21. 

SUI alumni and Iowa Cilians are 
invited to join University students 
and faculty in submitting designs 
this year for the traditional Home
coming "corn monument," accord
ing to William Ashton, E4, Daven
port, chairman of tbe project. 

Iiel'ky has held the spotlight in 
a number oC monument design~ , 
Last year's monument pictured 
him on ' 3 large revolving desk 
globe reading a book and was de
signed by Mrs. Dorothy W. White
house, Iowa Cit?,. Entries can be 
as simple ali a illgte sketch of an 
idea: 

A first l'!rize of $20 and a ~nd 

prize of $5 is orrered to the person 
submitting the best design before 
May 30 to Homecoming Moun
ment Design Contest, Dean's Of
fice, College of Engineering, Iowa 
City. 

Entries will be judged by three 
engineering students and two fac
ulty members on theme, originality 
and adaptability to construction. 

The monument is traditionally 
built and erected by engineering 

mony next month. 
From there lhe funds will go to 

special schools, research centers, 
diagnostic clinics, and rehabilita
tion centers, needed to take care 
o[ the retarded. 

Ermal Loghry, 410 Hutchinson 
Avenue, is co-chairman of the 
state-wide drive. 

For the past four years proceeds 
from this project have gone to the 
Iowa Crippled Children's Society. 

students and is burned if SUI wins President Urges Prayer 
its Homecoming football game. 

This will be the 47th year that For Memorial Day 
students have constructed the WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
monument, Prof. Floyd Nagler, Kennedy Tuesday urged the Amer· 
then of the Hydraulics Department, ican people to observe Memorial 
began the Iowa Homecoming fea- Day May 30 "by praying for a 
ture in 1914 . Since 1947, however, new world o( jaw where peace and 
little or no corn has been used on justice shall prevail." 
uments aisplayed up to 60 bush Is He also urged the people to in· 
the "corn monument. " El,lrly rno.lh! ·voke the blessing God on those 
oC~corrr:- --- who have died in defense of our 

I;:::;;;;;;;;;;==:;::;====:;;:=~;::=====;::;===:::::- country. 

ciJ Kennedy's 'proclamation said the 
high courage and the supreme 

QIIuw , CHID sacrifice of .'Americans who gave 
their lives in battle have madl\ it 
possible for our land to flourish 

I.. II.. .f Fl ••• ; under freedom and justice. 
He said "the same principles 

DAIRY PRODUCTS and revolutionary beliefs for which ' 
ollr forebcarers fought and died : 
are still at isslle in the world and I 
the challenge against them can be 
met only throqgh the same qual i- I 
ties of courage, strength, and un
Clinching determination shown by I 
our noble dead ." 

.. _ GOOD COURSE to take is the one 
that leads to the King of Beers._ 
Next time you're away fro~.' 

t~e books, enjoy a refreshing glass of 

Budweisec 

, 

Wh~r,~ there.'. Lire~ •• there'. B"..·. 
1IIII1I_ ........ ~I1.JI .. ~ ...... _~ .... · ........ 

"I like Kennedy's stand on Cuba, 
and I wrote a letter of commenda
tion to him," Lee said. "I think 
it (the invasion ) should have hap
pened long ago. I'm i.n favor of 
strong executive leadership, and I 
want to be thal way myself. How· 
ever, one can'l be a pusher, but 
one must be a dynamic leader. 

"I think Nixon would have taken 
action sooner," he continued. 
"That's what 1 like - quick, firm 
action. This is whv I think I won 
the Young Republican presidency. 

" Anyone who thinks politics is 
a game in which there is no back
stabbing aJ¥l dealing is being po
litically naive," Lee said empha
tically. "I believe in 'to lhe vic
lors belong lhe spoils,' but I also 
believe my staff must have lOYalty 
above everything else. If they 
don't, I don't want them." 

Lee's answers came easily and 
briskly, and it was plain to see 
he was well versed on world af
fairs and parly policy. 

Viewing the John Birch Society, 
Lee said: "I think they are hurt
ing the Republican Party. If the 
masses ever get the idea that the 
Birch Society is the spokesman for 
the GOP, we're rinished. They have 
the right to hold the views they do, 
and I'm glad their views were pub
licized, as long as they don't iden· 
tify with us." 

Lee is personally acquainted with 
the Goldwater family, and visits 
them when he's in Phoenix. "I 
agree with some of Barry's views, 
but on others, such as international 
politics, I believe he is too Car to 
the right. I believe in active inter
vention, and I don't think we 
should withdraw from the U.N." 

Lee said he considers himself 
"an interested oerson who wants to 
take part in molding the views of 
society. I'm always going to take 
a stand," he said, "and as Truman 
said, 'the buck stops here.' That's 
the way [ feel, as far as Young Re
publican work is concerned." 

Fairfield To Review 
Daylight Time Dates 

FAIRFl'IDLD IN! - The City 
Council has called 08 special meet
ing for Thursday noon to recon
sider the dates it adopted for day
light savings time. 

The council 08coted Tuesday after 
about 55 Jefferson County !.armers 
and ,their wives stage'd a pro~t 
meeting before the County Boa.rd 
of Supervisors. 

The"'~;:_ 

~vening Star 

THE MOST DCITINI DIA
MOND RING DEYILOP. 
MENT IN OVER 110 YEARS I 

ArlCfIIWtl, new [,eninl Start 
(reel tbe diamond from Ita 01' 
dinary deep lettlnl - I ... It 
_m to ftoat OD your fillpi', , • 
like a aur , • , lookinl larpr. 
more brilliant ,han 'OU ever 
tboulht poMible. 

E'enlna Star oft'en 1acIeaerIb. 
able diamond beauty 1IIc1pu. 
anteed diamond val .. a. 106. 
With ArICOIWl', (amo ... p~ 
.. neDl Value Plan- yoe Clft 
apply Ita full retall Uhle al 
4n, ru., towarda alar .. 
ArlCtl1Vft Diamond, .. ltatocl 
In the paraDIee. YOIl'll 1.,.,. 
E,.nlnl Star the mome., 7ft 
_ IL eo.. I. toda,l 

FrencH Explode Atom Phone AI~rt Plan Formed 

Bomb in Sahar~ Again FO~'!~~TO::seck.:~~~~C!~bI""uJ( 
PARIS <HTNS) - A low-power I g.ave scientists valua~le informa

atom bomb exploded Tuesday in (IOn on these three pomts: 
the Southern Sahara as part of the 1) It brought France closer to an 

. operational " miniature" bomb. 
French nuclear tashng program, France's earlier tests invol~ 
and Algeria insurgents claimed large and unwieldly plutonium 
they were in control of (he test bombs. 
area. 

The above-ground blast occurred 
at 6 a.m. from a tower in the test
ing ground of Reggane, a small 
oasis 300 miles south of the near
est town, Colomb-Bechar. It was 
France's fourth atomic explosion. 

The test was announced in Paris 
by the Ministry for Atomic Energy 
and the Defense Ministry, which 
gave the impression that troops 
in the area had nol joined the 
insurrection. 

However, a monitored broadcast 
from the radio Algiers said that 
troops under a Gen. Jacquier had 
joined the Junta headed by Gen. 
Maurice Challe. 

The danger of the Sahara falling 
to the rightist rebels was viewed 
as a serious threat to Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle. Although not many 
troops are statloned south of Col· 
omb-Bechar. France does all its 
alomic testing there and the reo 
gion contains most of Algeria's 
oil and natural gas reserves. 

There are also a large number 
of drilling teams in the area lhat 
employ American civilians as en· 
gineers and drillers. It is feared 
that they could be held as hostages 
by Insurgent elements. 

The Government announcement 
said the blast marked the end of 
France's above - ground nuclear 
testing and that Cuture tests would 
be held underground. 

The Reggane bomb was equal in 
power to 3,000 or 4,000 tons of TNT, 
or about as powerful as the bomb 
that Cell on Hiroshima. 

The force of the blast was said 
to have been "very weak." and 
did not go beyond a radius of 
about two miles. Precautions were 
taken so that fall..out would not 
endanger the nomadic population . 

The test w.as successful, the 
Frencob rommunique said, and 

2) It helped perfect a nuclear 
detonator, one of the bugs the 
French have not yet ironed out in 
their quest for an operational 
bomb. 

3) A sounding device inside thto 
bomb gave valuable details on the 
principle of ohain reaction. Sto
logical experiments OIl r-ats, goats 
and rabbits may also have been 
held. France's first nuclear bomb 
test took place Feb. 13, 1960. A 
year later, a $1.2 billion bill was 
voted for a French nuclear striking 
force indeoendenl of the North At
lantic Treaty Organization. 

McKelway Named 
As AP President 
For 5th Term 

NEW YORK IA'I - Benjamin M. 
McKelway of the Washington Star, 
president oC The Associated Press 
since 1957, was re-elected Tuesday 
to a fifth term. 

Directors of the worldwide co
operative news gathering agency 
wound up their annual meeting by 
also electing Bernard H. Ridder 
Jr., of the St. Paul, Minn., Dis· 
patch and Pioneer Press, as first 
Fitzgerald of the Pontiac, Mich., 
vice president, and Harold A. 
Press as second vice president. 

Harry T. Montgomery was cho
sen secretary to replace Lloyd 
Stratton, who is retiring. Robert 
R. Booth was re-elected treasurer. 

Oliver S. Gramling and Louis J. 
Kramp are assistant secretaries, 
and Alan J . Gould and Wes Gal
lagher assistant treasurers. 

Frank J. Starzel continues a~ 
AP general manager and chief 
ex~cutive. 

Summer Session Opens June 14 
Classes for the 1961 Summer Ses· 

sian oC The State UniverSity 01 
Iowa wUl start June 14 and close 
Aug. 9, with courses to be offered 
in all ten colleges and by the 
Schools of Fine Arts, Journalism, 
Religion and Social Work. 

Glenwood State School and Wood
ward State Hospital and School, 
science courses at the Iowa Lake· 
side Laboratory at Lake OkobOji, 
and the Iowa Music Arts Tour 01 
Europe. 

Credit for several courses to be 
presented away Crom the Iowa 
City campus this sum~er include 
field courses in geology in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota and 
Bighorn MOllntains of Wyoming , 
special courses in education at 

TEACHERS WANTED: 
$5000 and up, 

Vacancies In all wester" st.tes. 
Inquir. 

Columbine Teachers A,encY. 1 
1320 Pearl, Boulder, Coloraclo 

"-

Why are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others? 

You see it in her eyes-but the reasons aren't all roman. 
tic ones. Her diamond ring is an Artcarved. This means 
it meets rigid standards of excellence in cut, carat 
weight, color and clarity. 
Nor is this simply a verbal promise. Artcarved's written 
guarantee explains how the exclusive Permanent Value 
Plan lets you apply the full current retail price toward 
the purchase of a larger Arlcarved anytime, at sny 
Artcarved jeweler throughout the country. You will be 
proud, too, of Ancarved's award.winning styling, like 
the Evening Star shown here. To be sure it's an Art. 
carved: Look for the name inside the ring, and ask for 
your '/I'ritten Artcarved guarantee. 
Of course, being engaged i. wonderful, but sealing tho 
en,agement with an Artcarved rinc makes it moro 
wonderlulthan ever-forever! 

:Artc a rve de 
DIAMOND AND WIDDINe "INe. 

" 

-------------------------. 
J. R. Wood '" Sonl, Ino., Dept. SP." 

216 E. 411tll SI, N_w Vo,k 17, N. V. 

Ptease send ma more facls about dllmo;,d 
,Ings and "Wedding Guide fo, Bride and 
Groom". Also name or near .. t (0' hom ... 
to .... n) ·Artc.rlled Jewele,. r 8m enclosing 
10f 10 COYer h.nallng and poMaa" 
I 
NamA~..-..-__ ..-..-..-______ • 

"dd' ________ _ 

Clty ___ ,~ou~ty or Zone 
Staie ________ _ 

I. 

we should be able to alert eVeIl 
one in Johnson County in 10 miJI. 
utes. 

"I think the system can wort 
here, but we all have to work ~ 
gelher," Neuzil said. 

Iowa Attorney General Evan L. 
Hultman, he said, reported II 75 
per cent drop in passing of bad 
checks in counties where the sys
tem is in operation. 

"Even if we only catcb a couple 
The plan works like this. A pyra-

mid organization is set up with persons, it will be worth-while to 

Iowa City businessmen will soon 
be using a telephone alert plan 
to catch bad check artists. Ralph 
Neuzil, Johnson County Attorney, 
told the Kiwanis Club Tuesday 
about the plan which is being 
formed in conjunction wllh him
self, the Iowa City police and the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

!lhe County Attorney, County help reduce the $2,SOO-worth at 
bad checks passed in Johnson 

Sheriff, and the Iowa City Police 
County last year," he said. · 

Chief at the top. The plan begins ,.:===========:; 
to work when a businessman or 
merchant becomes suspicious of 
someone trying to cash a check. 
He then telephones the County At
torney, Sheriff, or police who send 
a policeman to the scene. He also 
telephones one key businessman. 
The key man starts the chain of 
telephone calls to alert all the 
businessmen and to give them a 
description of tbe person. 

Neuzil emphasized that the plan 
will need the full cooperation of 
everyone in the alert system or 
it will fail. 

He also said, " I hope there is 
no misunderstanding by the pub
lic. We are not concerned about 
people who make an honest mis) 
take by temporarily overdrawing 
on their checking accounts. We 
are concerned with someone who 
cashes a check with fraudulent In
tent to receive something of value 
lind knows he doesn' t have money 
in an account to cover the pur, 
chase." 

He said the system is at work 
in Waterloo, Cedar Rapids, Fort 
Dodge and other Iowa cities. In 
Waterloo, he said, it takes only 30 
minutes to alert everybody in the I 

SAVE 

1/4 
ON 

OUT OF TOWN 
MOTHER'S DAY 

FLOWERS 

HOW COME? 
B!J ordering early 

YOII save wire chargelJ, 

Offer good 
until MAY 7th. 

Betty'S Flower Shop 
127 S. Dubuque 

Phone 8-1622 

t 

(Author 01"1 Wcu a Tun-age Dwarf," "TM MGflr 
LorJu of Dobie Gillil," etc.) 

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME 
As Commencement Day draws near, the question on everyope's 
lips is: "How dic\ the different disoiplines come to be marked by 
academic roOOs with hoods of different colors?" Everybody-
~t everybodll-H! asking it, I mean l haven't beeD-able to walk 
ten feet on any campus in America without somebody grabs my 
elbow and ao.ye, "How did the different disciplines come to be " 
marked by a.ciIdetnie robes witb hoods of different colors, hey?" 
, This, I must say, is not the usual question asked by collegisOl 

who grab my elbow. Usually they say, "Hey, Shorty, got a 
Marlboro?" And this is rigllt and proper. After all, Bre they nbt 
colluians, and, therefore, the nation's leaders in intelligen~ 
and discernment? And do not intelligence and discernment d&
mand the tastiest in tobacco flavor and smoking pleasure? And 
does not Marlboro deliver a flavor that is uniquely mellow, a 
eelectrate filter that is easy drawing, a pack that is 80ft, a bol 
that is bani! YOIllmow it! 

But I digress. Back to the colored hoods of academic robes. 
A doctor or philosophy wears blue, a doctor of medicine wean 
green, a mll8ter of arts We&r6 white, a doctor of humanities wean 
crimson, a master of library science wears lemon yellow. Why! 
Why, for example, should a master of library science wear lemon 
yel1ow1 

Well sir, to answer this vexing question, we must go back to 
Marcb 29, 1844. On that date the first public library in the 
United States was established by Ulric Sigafoos, All of Mr, 
Sigafoos's neighbol'8 were of course wildly gmtelul-a1I, ~~ 
is, except Wre. Todhunter. 

Mr. Todhunter had hated Mr. Sigafoos since 1822 when bot.tt 
men had wooed the beauteous Melanie Zitt and Melanie hid 
chosen Mr, SigalOOl because ahe was mad for dancing and Mr, 
SiJafoos knew aU the latest steps, like the Missouri ComprolJlile 
ld~bo, the Shay's Rebellion Schottische, and the James K, 
Polk Polka, while Mr. Todhunter, alas, oould not dance at ~ 
owing to a wound he had received at the Bkttle 0( New Or~ 
(He W8.I .truck by a falling praline.) 

ColIIwned with jealousy at the 8UOCfll!8 of Mr. SigalOOl'. 
library, Mr. Todhunter resolved to open a competing library. 
This he did, but he lured not a single patton away rrom Mr, 
Siploos, '~Wbat hal! Mr, Sigafoos got that I haven't gotr' Mr, 
Todhunter kept asking himeelf, and finally the aD8Wer carne to 
him: boob, 

So Mr. Todhunter stocked his library with loti of dandy boo" 
and 800n he W8.1 doing more business than his hated ri.,al. 
But ~, Siplooi! struct back. To regain his clientele, he bepo 
eerving tea free of charge at his library every afternoon, There
upon, Mr, Todhunter, not to be outdone, began IICl'Ving toM 
tDilIi ngar, Thereupon, Mr. SigafOOl!l began eerving toM with 
BUgar and mam. Tbereupon, Mr. Todhunter began eerYinI 
tea with BUgar and cream tmd lemon, ' 

This, of OOUl'8l!, clinched the victory for Mr. TodhUDter be
cause he had the only lemon tree in town-in fact, in the entire 
state of North Dakota-and since that day lemon yellow baa of 
couiBe been the color on the Ilcndemie robes of library science. 

(Incidentally, the defeated Mr. Sigafoos packed up hie library 
Ind moved to California where, alas, he failed once more. TherI 
W4ft, to be stue, plenty of lemons to serve with hit ta. but! 
alaB, there was no cream beoaUtle the eow WlUI not iutroduW 

, to California IIDtill931 by John Wayne,) e'tI' ......... 

• • • 
A,.d tode, CaUfo,nlGnt, laapp, onto", IM(, Que,,..,. ~ 
Ho"teln ••. • r' 't//ICOHrln, 0 ,rHt MID c..,.tt .... ,,,. .... 
.U~e4. Itln,-.ne Philip Mo,r" Com~ .. .,. 
""..,1ccnI '" aU Ut, .t.t ••• Jf.twrne • ..,.,'" 

! 
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f 
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Camp Show 
Will Feature 
New Wares 

'I1Ie latest in camping equipment 
will be on display at sm May 211 
and 21 during SUI's second annual 
ramily Camp Show. 

The exhibition, to be held on 
fairway o. 2 o( the old FJnkbine 
(;oJ[ Course, will be open to I!he 
publ ic free of cNar,ge. Show bours 
will be 10 a .m. to 7 p.m. Salurday, 
}lay 20, alld (rom noon ro 6 p.m. 
sunday. May 2l. 

Some 25 exhibitors will dispday 
trailers, tents, food, stoves and 
other equipment padicularly suited 
/0 camping. Howev~r, there will be 
no selling of equipment during the 
j)Dw. 

Ten families (rom the Iowa City 
Recreational Camping Club will 
actually camp at the site, demon· 
strating how some of Che equip.. · 
pJeIIt may be used. T.hey will be 
on band to 8tl£Wer questions a bout 
tlleir own equipment and about 
camping in general. 

The show will also feature an 
educational section on outdoor 
recreation spOts an all SO states 
end Canada. A s pecial , three-di
i»eJlSional display will be sent by 
Mask,a to how lhat state 's camp 

Baity's lao-Year Prediction-

Animals, Metals To Vanish 
LONDON CHTNSI - Dr. Herman 

G. Baity, of the World Health Or
ganization, said Tuesday that the 
earth's farm animals will probably 
aU have been eaten up in the for
seeable future. 

Furthermore, h e said , the 
earth's usable melal resources will 
have reached a " vanishing point" 
within 100 years. 

By the end of the next century 
the usable resources of coal , petro
leum, natural gas and similar ma
terials will be of insignificant pro
portions and, "within 250 years the 
earth 's citizens will have used 
what it took nature 250,000,000 
years to make." 

Addressing some 3,750 delegates 

to the Royal Society or Hea lth Con
gress in BlackpooJ on "Our Be
wildering Environment," Dr. Baity 
held out little hope on any SCOre. 

Water, he said, is running out 
allover the world. 

" Tbe 25,000,000 tons estimated to' 
be the world reserves of uranium 
and thorium might furnish the 
energy (through nuclear fission) 
to carry Dur civilization along for 
quite a while longer," he said, "if 
we can manage to live with the 
lethal products of their use. But 
even this foundation of energy will 
run dry while the earth and its 
people are still in relative cbild
bood ." 

Atomic (usion is a process that 
still bafnes science, he ooin ted out. 

Health Service FelfowshiR 
Awarded to Prof. Wu·nder 

A five-year Public Health Serv- artificially increASed gravity. Such 
ice SeniDr Research Fellowship haS studies provide new informa ion OIl 

been awardt>d to Charles C. Wun- uch diverse problems as cancer. 
der, a si3Lant professor of physi- which is an abnormll growth, and 
O'logy in <the SUI College Df Medi- the possible effects increased 
cine. gravitational fields will have on 

Awardzd by the dlvi ion o'f gen- man in pace travel. 

Energy (rom the sun might be a 
good idea but, "it is disheartening 
to learn that by the most efficient 
devices that yet been developed 
it would take SO,OOO square mUes o( 
mirrors and solar engines, built at 
fantastic costs, to supply 2 to 5 
per cent ot our energy require
ments in the middle of the next 
century." 

The disappearance of animals 
used (Qr good will probably be a 
iood thing because they consume 
three times the amount ot food 
calories used by man, he said. 

Population is increasing by about 
lSO,OOO persons daily, he added, 
and in less tban 500 years there 
is likely to be about one square 
yard ot land left for each Inha
bitant of this planeL 

In the meantime, "Thll Age of 
Push Button Living" is producing 
all sorts of "conditions and sub
stances that may impair our heal
th while contribUting to our opu
lence and pleasure. 

" The prospects are not too bright 
for settling any substantial part 
of our population on the other 
planets," Dr. Baity noted. 

" In some respeCts," he said, "it 
is a thrilling lime to be alive." 

I 
files and outdoor recreation areas. 

The Iowa Mountaineens will also 
have a disptl.ay at the show. Free 

, materials on camping, as well as 
a "brow ing" "able wiLh the latest 

! 
camping boDks and publicatiol15, 
Will be avaiJable. 

eral mlldical sciences of the a- A nati ve of Pittsburgh. Penn., 
tioDal InsUtute of Health, the fel- Dr. Wunder received his Ph.D. de
lowship will pay Dr. Wunder's full gree in biophysics from the Uni
salary during the five·year period versity of Pi't.tsburgh in 1954 and 
and also Iprovide $5,000 a year for jQlncd the SUI facully the same 
research expenses. Acceptance of , year. He is a mem.ber of s veral 
the fellowship g rant Is subjet;l to scienliCic org:mization, including 
the approval of the finance com, the American Physioloiical So
mjttee of the Slate Board or Re· aiely, the Biophyskoal Socit'ty, the 
gents. • Aerospace MedicaJ As Dciation 

5 i d NOW! 
'ENDS THURS.' 

[ 

l 
t 

E. A. Scholer, assistant profe.s
!lOr of recreati n at s,m, is general 
direotor of <llhe show. 

. .... '----- Funds rele~ by Dr. Wunder's a nd the Biometric Society. 
apPQinlm*l to feilowship status I Med.ica'i Society 

Honors 2 Iowans \ 
will be used by the department of LONDON SHIPS IDLE 
phys~olDgy to' hire an . additional LONDON (.fI - 'Thirty ships were I L:;:;:::::::':=~!.i 
~ull-tlme faCJ,llty me~oor. OOCQrd- idled in Lnndqn docks Tu day ~ "!!"""!!! __ ~ __ _ 

DES M'ciiNES (iI'l - A physi
cian and a layman were honored 
by the Iowa Stale Medical SDciety 
Tuesday night for their contribu
tions to organized medicine in 
lowp, 

mg to Prof. H. M. Wres, head Of , night as 2900 Ipn<1shor men staged iSS""""" SYMH 
bhe department. . '. 0 lWftu ~:\I 

, . . . a Wildcat strike to protest against b ""'" 1i1R,.'r 
Duai p.urpO!!es ?f ~e felJo-wsh!ps the employment of part-lime labor. ..... C', ~~.- ,..,~ <~ ,.. •• or LU~I! 

are to. aid scientists In deve10pmg 
theirow<ll potential a leaders in 
academic ~icine and to help 
meet the needs fo-r addiliOl1al 
£aculty membel'S in the pre-clinical The two are Dr. Robert N. Lar

imer, 64, o( Sioux City and J . W. 
Fisher of Marshalltown. 

Dr. Larimer has participated in 
activities of the society (or more 
than 20 years. He was president 
or the society in 1954, and the next 
year represented the society in the 
American Medical ASsDciation. He 
was president of the six-state 
North Central Medical Conrerence 
in 1959. 
Fisher'~s p\'esident and chajr

man of t1)e ,board of the Fisher 
Governor Co. of Marshalltown. He 
received his award in recognition 
of his Interest. and participation in 
commlmfly health prlljects and 
medical education . 

For ~~veral yeal's he has pro
vided scholarships earmarked fDr 
the SUj, College of Medicine an~ 
also 11* •. granted many nurse 
tr oinin~ schola,rships. 

SUI DAMES MEET 
SUI Dames will meet today at 

7:45 p,m. in Conference Room 1 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Ted 
Kielenstyn of the Aldous Flower 
Shop will speak on care and feed
ing of !llants. 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

.. :ti.l!':I-» 
NOW SHOW'ING 

"~Matfn_ - 7ic 
Evenings - fOc 
Kiddies .- 3Sc 

It's ON Ederfull 

- PLUS
ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER I 

sciences. 
Dr. Wunder, who will continue 

Ihis regular teaching schedule, h~ 
directed his major .esearch effoJ'lLs 
to st.udies concerning the role 
which variDus physical forces' play 
in the cDmrol o( growth. 

During the pa<t seven years, he 
has studied the effects 'on growth 
of labDratory anima~ ,ex~ed to 

-I 

STARTS ' ,~ 

j . TOMORROW! ' 
ALL TECHNICOLOR .1 

PROGRAM 

METRO·GOLI)WYN·MAYER 

[ (..) , .: I :. ~ FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

. STARTS TODAY 
ARTHUR KENNEDY 

"Arthur Kennedy's range is 
astonishing ... something to watch:' 

-Seck ley, Heralel Tribune 
"Strong drama excellently 

acted." - CUE. 

:J/ome id 
:f.Jero 

\, J featUring WALTEtt MACKEN 
and the AB'BEY PLAYERS 

DiNCW 1w 'Flakier Cook 
DistribUted' by Showcorporat' .. 

3 
DAYS 
ONLY 

I' ENGLERT DEAN MARTIN • SHIRlE;Y MacLAINE 

\ .. ~OS}. 'i'I;'. 'I "~~,~. I.N ~ NIGHT'S WORK'· 
.DA ' I ' __ IN CO'Lo'R , __ ,,_ .• "" ... " 

DOORS OPEN ' :15 P.M. -

ONE GRAND WEEK -
Start.s TOMORROW! 

7 
BIG 

DAYS 

Prices, This AHraction: 

Week·Day Matinees - 65c 
Evenings and Sunday - 75c 

Kiddies - 25c 

.' 

Pat's, 
lore/om Loolt 
WOOinl a BllII/de 
below decks! 

SHOWS AT 
1:3U • 3:30·5:31 

7:25· ':20 
" Last Feature 

':40 P.M." 

College Plan, TV 
Bills Pass House 

DES MOINES (.fI - Several 
resolutions were adDpted by the 
House Tuesday. 

One calls on the State Public 
Inslruction Department to develop 
a plan for establishment of com
munity colleges. Another supports 
research to develop a six-state ed
ucational television network. 

SOVIET TO VISIT MOROCCO 
LONDON t.fI - Soviet Premier 

Khru.9hchev bas accepted an in
v"ation 1\.0 v.i.slt Morocco. 

THt DAIL;Y IOWAN-lowl City; II.-Wed .. April ", 1"1~ ... , .'. 

Iowa Hovse R~peals Law 
Perpetuating Legislature 

DES MOINES (.fI - The Iowa 
House Tuesday vot.ed to repeal a 
law providing for continuity of the 
State Legislature in event of en· 
emyattack. 

Approved by the 1959 legislature 
it directs each lawmaker to des
ignate from three to seven persons 
to succeed him in case the seat 
is vacated by war. 

Many legislators have been re
iuctant to make up a list. 

Rep. Dewey Goode <R-Bloom
field ) told the House that the law 
is unconstitutional. 

But Rep. Lawrence Carstensen 
(R·Clinton ) pointing to Cuba aDd 
other world trouble spots, said 
"bombs could drop at any time" 
and the state needs an emergency 
plan , whether its constitutional or 
DOl. 

The bill finally was approved 82 
to 15. It now goes to the Senate. 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

legislature May ' End~ 
Iowa 'Marriage Mill,' 

DES MOINES (.fI - - BiUs call· 
ing for a three-day waiting period 
before marriage and a two-year 
increase in the legal marrying age 
were approved by the Senate Silt
ing Committee Tuesday. 

The House already has passed 
such measures. • 

The three-day waiting periOd ' is 
aimed at ending marriage mills 
in Jowa. The state now requires no 
wait between the time a couple 
successfully completes blood tests, 
obtains a marriage license and the 
ceremony is performed. 

GET SALES! CLASSIFIED! 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree Days ..... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ...... , 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 
One Month ....... 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad , 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.26-
Five Inse.rtions a Monlb $1-
Ten Insel-lions a Month 90¢
- Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m. to 4:31 p.m. An 
E)(JIerienced Ad Taker WlII 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

= : 
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ryplnl • Mobile Homes For Sal. 13 Misc. For Rent 17 

APPROVED slncle rooms ror -,oun, 
m n. Call afler 5:00.' 7-15S4. 1I-3R.C 

Wanted 1. 
I or 2 room apt. Downstairs. Boll4_1.!'~ 

D 3J1y Iowan.. :n 
FACULTY-m-e-m-b4!-r-n-eed-s-r-urn-l--'eJ 
hou'~ for Sept. lI16I-June 11162. TJuee 

ro IA'I_ln".. fl . Kn7 v ",,,1)1'. 1I,."". be<irooma or two bedroom. and study. 
111.52 S DEBAKER. 1$54 nwtDr . '75. T,.tT~m.lv ,,""" ..... ""ltlm' Twn h~"- Coli Roth , 7-473'7. 11'-2 

8-7757. ' -28 """.... . q.~ ... ,r", f .. n""" '" I~~" O"A 

1953 MERCURY. New molor. $400. .,.tI" R~n."nnbl e . AVRII.hl.. Jun. , 
8-2()22 aCter 5:31) p.m. . -28 7·21)04 ' _:!'1 

1957 WHITE Sliver Hawk. PhOM 1 1l!I~ q .. FFWJ\V. ". " ~. "~Y ·.V n'I"IO'<1 . 
8-730'/ between 6 P.m. and 7 p .m . priced to .en. Coli 8-6353 artM' 0 " m 

w"",kdBy.. 11-3 ~ _ '1 

19$8 PONTIAC Conv rUble. r".ellent 
eondltlqn. 81550. C. J . Holman. 1-3169. 

11-6 

1957 PLYMOUTH converUble. Radio. 
heate., full power. Oood ""ndIUon. 

A'MTNTrON STUDENTS - Why nw 
rent w~en vou ron own thl, 3A. root 

nlr·,..ondftlnnrd t'Nn--hedroom hml"p 
lr,.tlf'r ftnd bf-.nutt/tt. 8 )l 1n InlflllatPtI 
~"n"')C tn F01"e\t Vf~w TrnUtr eo1,,'t 
CMIt or lerma. Phon. 8-6811 4-27 

TWO mnle de Ire' o[f-campu. 
hou·lnl rOT fall Ie ter. Would Uke 

landlord La rve evenln. Ill-en!. On. 
grod. one undefllud. Ex!.. 4317 Or . 4iw.1, 

. 5-2f 

Help Wanted 19 

BABY SIT1'F.R wnn!Pd In )"Inl<blne 
P. rk fOr 7 mo •. baby. Week days 8 

to ii. '-1(;114 Cler 5 p.m. ·5-2 

Ext. 3898. 4·27 

1950 FORD V-8 ledan. Good ~ondltlon . Hnuu. 'orRent 
14 !..ADIES. OIRLS, STUDENTS. P"!'t-

time. Min mum a 18 .. To do lel.-
fhonc Quirk, '-75'~. 5-11 

Misc. For Sal. 11 
FACULTY ramUy d""I,.. rurnl hto<l 

hoU\lO! lor next year. 8-7282. 5- 11 

phon~ ~al work lor nnUonnl organb.a
lion . 1\ou ... avallobl 10 a .m .-2 p .m.;' 2 
p .m .-5 p .rn.; 6 p .m .-8 p.m. $1.00 per 
hour. uuorllntcOO plwl Incentive bonul. 

YASmCA camera 3.r. len •. U 120 Al)(Irtments For Rent 
I No trlnl or tratnlng period. Guarantee 

15 be,l ... hlltnedlately.j For Intcryt~'I' "'111 
7-2125. 4·27 

and 3& Inm turn. Never b4!en WIed . 

1 Call x4062. 4-20 UN1'''1TALLY nice 2-bedroom 001. 
-:---:--::-':-:---:---,----- 7-3777. 5-9 _____________ ENCYCLOPAEDIA Brltannl()tl. 131h ---------___ _ 

PART-TIME mod"l s wnn\#d (or .color 
pl .o tDllraphy . Expert.nc" no\ n~te!t-

13ALJ..ROOM danclna leason.. 
Youde Wurlu. DIal 7-9485. 

Mimi 
4-26 

-2 

_:-:,Ed_lt:::lo:::n.~~...:... _8_-'_75:..'_' _: ____ 4:..-2::.:,8 FURNl !'Hl'"l) apt. 2-room. and kllch.n-
elle. &by welcome. Call 7-5531 nrte, 

161) ACRES near Lone Tree. la . Some I p .m . 5-4 
or the b4!11 Iowa land available. 

• ry. Send Qualifications and .mall 
photo or . nopshot. Write Box 11. The 
o 11), Iowan. . .-27 

'. 

LIly. perfectly. Will spUt Into two 3-RooM furnished apt. O raduate men W k W ,d 
eo' .. Tenn possible. Oood I>ONlbUllles only. AnUable June lOth. 7.)703. or an • 
lor pure""",,r to lease adJolnlnlr 1:md ~-22nC -------------

FOR U>wt:ST RATES on local and 1.0 of! t paym ntt. Fo. more In[onna. _____________ WANTED-IronIng •. 01.1 8-8248. (-29 
Ion. dlatanee movlr>${ cIII Hawkeye lion CAll Woodford Co., Reoll .. NEW duple", Cornlv\llc. po. Dial 

Tr.n<f~r. 'rho Car luI Movers. 01.1 EM tl-6817. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. .-20 8-09'12 5 28 WANTED h k W It B 686 
8-5707 anytime. 5-2ij • -=- l own Cliy • OUlewor . r e OK 4-28 

LIVINO room furniture. hld ••• ·be<1 FURNISlJED 2-room "pt. obov~ Lubin', 
alterations. experienced . yenr old, drc .. e~. O.E. refrlaerDtor. DrUIl tDr. . All uUlltl .a CurnlshNi. 
Mllce. 8-0481. fI.o8RC 8.8750. Alter 8 p.rn. 4-29 '70 monthly. Phone 7-3952. 5-18 

--'--WANTED - Ilaby Bi tting. Spcelnllzed 
Infant care. Be.t rererences. 7-9215 .• 5T 2 

SCREENS up - storma down . Windows FOR SALE I" Jyne _ Davenport, May- AVAILAnLE Ap~1l 15, ~ltraellv" two-
w.aIled . Fully lnlur~ and bonded . talr washer. de k with chair. old re- room turnl.hed apartment. Laundry 

IRONINOS $1.00 an hour. Pick up and 
delivery. Dial 644-24911. 5-8 

Albert A. Ehl , 644-2489. 11-20 frl,eMltDr. table with 4. chal .... chllQ·. aVlnable. Utilities furnished . On or 
8:AGJ:N"S TV. Ouaranteed teJ.vt.IOll bed . 7·2328. 4-Z7 two women. SIlS. Dial 7-53'9. 5-8 Rides or Rldel'$ Wanted 23 

oervldn, b:r cthlfled -.kernan. 
Anytime 8-1089 or 8-3642. 5-19R 

ST~NORETrE dlc~Un, m chine, corn- AV AILA.\3.I..E May lst. one room "nil 
plet.,. 2 year old. Good condition. bolh futnl hed apartment. Close In. 1..£.\ VING tor san Frallclaco June i-Ith. 

-------------- 0 I 8-38'11. 4·27 aoo. Phone 7-7738. 4.21 Dc.lre rider. 8~7CD. ' 4-28 
_____________ ._ FOR SAU; _ U_ )'~ .. ,10. Dial THREE.ROOM furnllhed aPllttm('"t. • , t 

7-3103. II-IlllC lJlllIll. furnished. 7-'349. 5- 25 
" OZAl,lD <\upllcatln,. Ouaranteed work. 

Dial 8-8671. 4-2' 

TY,PI,t)/q. I ~M tt)/P~w~t<U'. 7~~5 111. hlW, 

TYPING. Phon~ 8-2677. 5-3R 

TYPING. Also will Core for chlld. DI~' 
q-384a. ~-II 

THESIS,' papera, leliaj typta, ex
peden"". J:IIlCtrle tn\ewrller. 8-5503-

5-1SR 

"I>ST, "ulclenl Iypln •• Dial 8·8111). 5~ 

E l!:CT'l\IC lyp.""11,,,1'. Fait. eecutjl"" 
experienced. Dona Itvan •. 8-1681. 

5tOR 

FINE 'pORTRAitS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profeaalonal Party Ptet ..... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~".3~.~~""~ 

B£E1LE 

~ . 
• 1 -~--, 

r 
--, ---

o 

Houus tor Sal. ,. 12 Roo"" 'er I.nt 16 
lJJc'- 1,,-. L"'"'''' ,It i, '1 I ,\1, " ""] Ot;:sIRABLE 3-bedroom nome n Cora - mC! room. 8- 25Ift. 4-3~ 
ville. Attached II_race. Low monthly _~ ___ . ___ -'-___ _ 

payme,,~ and l "X • I?hone 11'-24:)0. ROOMS for men tud.nll. Close in 
Evenings , or week ~nd.. , 4·28 Reasonable. 1-5773. 5.2' 

Mobil. Homes For Sal. 13 APPROVED untierGl'<1d uate hOu . Inll ror 

'- II ~ i ... J·, '~'T' I.., ~ 
I:asy way' 0 . 

Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

19M _ 3O:>cB rt. Ilq~crart Air-condition
er and "nne,.. Good condition. Call 

7-4044 arter 8 p .m. S-3 

TWO-bedroom 1951 Pal e. :a-rt. $911.5. 
C 11 8-5000. • 5-28 

ATHUTII roo, ? 
~

Sl - NO MUSS 
NO RIS5 .____ NO IOTHa 

hNo Mess), "."s _ ND 'Ma.l,. Me .... 
.t J'OIU f •• orlte dru • • •• ,. 

"ria. Su'II»n~t . 7-3703. 5-22RC 

GRADUATE ",cn·. rooms. Cooking. 
Sl\()wel'l. 530 No. Clinton. 7-5848. 5-21 

ROOM - worklnc or gradu le wo 
m.n. Cooking ond laundry beIliU . 

AVI1l1ablc Ju"e 9th . 8-8987. 5·20 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monell, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

1. PHONE' IN 
7-4'9' .. ; . .' .. :: 

2. COME-IN .~,~ 
'" .' Communic.t.. . I 

Center ~. 

• . .. ~ 
3. MAIL IN ::: 

rhe Dally lowln .. : '. 

-~,--. --------- ---------------~- ----

o 

By THe TIM~ ! ~er 
ALL My STIJrF A;Z:IlAtolGEP, 
I HAVEto./'T ANY 
IZOOM TO -.........:~"""
WOR~ 

. . 

WALlf;R 

By )olmay IbrI 

,- ,., 
_---__ t .... 

I 

- - - -- --- --- - -----
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~"""jQ~!t \ ROUlid Table "\ 
Topic To Be -:, 
Peace Corps ' 

Other countries' views on Presi· 
dent Kennedy's proJ)06ed Peace 
Corps wiu be presented in a round 
table -discussion at the Interna· 
tional Center Fdday at 8 p.Ol. 

Four gr4doote students from the 
Far East. Middle East, and SOuth 
America will present dleir ideas 
and sugge&t.ions on the foosibiUty 
of youth services in t.heic ~. 
tive coonCeies. A questioll and in· 
formal discussion period will fol· 
low. 

Students forming the discussion 
panel are Gorge Gu~ Oblle; 
BienveDido Santos, Philippines; 
Abdul Al·Makhzoumi, Iraq; and 
Subl13rrumiam Shastri, Ind ia. 

Pledge of Support 

Tickets for 50 cents are on saie 
at the Office or StudelJ\. Affairs. 
Only 50 students oan be accom· 
rmodated at the CeDter. All pr0-
ceeds from the program will go to 
.the scholarship ftmd esLablisbed in 
1956 by forei.gn students to seDd an 
American student abro.1d. 

Fermer P .... 'ldent Harry Trum.n and Vice Prn· 
..... Lynden JohnMn t.lk to Mwam.n TUHd.y 
.... 1' they eenterred en the wortd ,Ituation. John· 
I0Il, who ...., to KilliN' City from Wa,hlngton, 

,aid h. _lei "ta'" back til Preaident Kennedy 
both • strlln, ,Iedt. of support And the pertonal 
good wl,lIes Mr. Trum.n has alked m. to con· 
vay." -AP Wirephoto 

Co-ohairmen for the SJlOlllIOI'ing 
J4erl;latlonal Center .AssocIiaQm 
are Jawabar SawardekN, G, Iowa 
City, and Gary Hess, A3, Exira, 
Iowa. 

German ' Jews T ell of Rude 
Threats, Abuse by 'Eichmann 

JERUSALEM (.fI - Witnesses I taken before Eichmann. 
who knew Adolf Eichmann stood "He was terribly excited, very 
before him Tuesday and described angry," Cohn recalled . "He said 
him as a master of Gelltapo ter· we had given information for an 
ror who heaped threats and scath· article published in a Paris emi· 
ing abuse upon them. gre newspa\Xlr which called him 

Eichmann's face at timell reo 'Bloodhound Eichmann.' 
fleeted a twisted grin 88 he con· "He shouted at us. he · threat· 
fronted two German Jews wbo ened us. He submerged us with 
once faced ' him across an inter· accusations and wound up the 
rogation table. Eiclunann Is on meeting with the words: "You 
trial charged with directing the will go to konzertlager" (German 
killing of millions of Jews in World slang for concentration campl. 
War 11. ' Cobn said be and other Jewish 

Dr. Benno Cohn, fOn1ler leader community leaders finally were 
oC the Jewish community in Ber· ordered out by the enraged Eich· 
lin dll1ing the rise of the Nazis, mann. Cohn left Germany for 
wall the first to tell the court how Palestine shortly after the meet· 
it felt to sumbit to an Eichmann ing. 
summons. Cohn, now a Tel Aviv The next witness was Aaron 
lawyer, sl\id he was ordered to Walter Lindenstrauss, former head 
appear at Gestapo headquarters oC the Emigration Department of 
in Berlin in 1939. There, he was the Jewish·run German Palestine 

I1Qnor;;So_c~~ty\P~t' _ner -, 
,To R' ogni e In.itiQte$ . " , 

FreShman men and warnell with 
outstandjGg scholl8~ ~ 'fBI 
be Inltfai.ed ~ Alpha Lambda 
Della and P,lJi Eta Sigma, f,resh. 
man honor societies, today at. 5 
p.m. in Old capltot. 

The coeds became ell:gible for 
Alpha Lambda Delta by earning 
a 3.5 grade average or better for 
their fWi semester in college. 
Men inYlUld to join Phi Eta Sigma 
became eUgibie by earniDg a 3.5 
or bebt.er for Ulclr first semester 
or first tM) semesters at SUI. 

Bec4tY Barels, A!l., Carrqll, 
presidert of Alpha Lambda Delta, 
will preside at dlaL croup's Intla· 
tion, while Ricbard Shaw, A2. De! 
Moines, Phi Eta SIima president, 
will be In cbarlre of the men's 
~tioo. 

Following eeparate inltJatiMs, 
the two 8J'OUPS will meet 10 the 
,.U",r R~m of (be 100ft 14emorlal 
lTnlon,for '8 6 p.rn. ctinner. 

Robert· BIoIIkely, ~I of the Ex· 
tension DlvUlon, wiR .a,t 01\ 
1"11Ie Reflexiw 'I Am'" aDd the 
Alpha Lambda Delta Boot Awani 
·and 1be JOIIq pr. Award wHI 
be prese~ to outIJtandInI aenior 
I\'Ierl'Ibe1'S e.t the ~. 

M)'ra Uhlfe1der, Issilt lilt 1)1'6-
fellIOr' of classics, anct Rbodee 
Dunlap, proCeseor of EnIHah and 
direttor of the Honors froIrem, 
wW ~ certificates to senior 
memj:lers of die two .JI'OIJPS who 

. f1ave' achIewd a 3.5 average eWl')' 
aeme.ter of thet.r ooHege careers. . '""* who wUl r_lv,," c:erUflcate. 
ate! Dorothy XI.Id\eI. ...... Glenvlew, 
Ill.i ~U\erlne Beck, MI, Hartle)'; 
.. tbo.ra BJomotad, Af 8pellcer: BecIr, 
cames. A • • Cllnton : lokrcla rennerNl, 
.0.4. IMt. ... ,....; rannle LeMoine. At. 
ColumbUI. Ga.; Janet MaR. At. 

Janel Moeller. 

ney, Dt, RoUe; Robert Roelof., MI, 
Rock Valley: LouIS Schnur, Iowa City: 
Jolu) SUlzell, 1:4, Coralville; Lester 
:{a)'lO,. Ipwa p ty. , 

<;oed. Invla,d to join Alpha Lambda 
Delba • ..., : Ellen Dnotlelron, ... rnes; 
Paulln. Orr, AmoidJI Pa rk ; Barbara 
Lampe, Bellevue; Karen Amstutz, 
Bloomfield; Barbara Derr . ~r .. n Eg. 
,er, Ann Gerk .. , Karen Hendr),x, 10 
McConnell. V. L. Vanderoovaart. 811 
ot Cedar Rapids; Helen Alexander. 
Charlton : Jane (;earman, Valeri. 
Wynes. Clinton; Ann Howard. Cresco: 
Bev .. rly Beera. Coralville: Linda Lyon. 
Marianne MattilOn, L inda Peterson, 
Charlene Strod>er, all of De. Moines. 

Karen Lorimor, Earlham; Martha 
Gower, Ft. Dodge: Patricia BersUer, 
Jeanne Klel. Ft. Madison; Judlth UIl· 
ermarkt, HUbbard : Maryhelen Hart, 
Iowa City: Carole Eckel., Lenox ; 
Naomi Godwin , Linden : Sharell Baurn, 
Manches1er; Rilla MillS, Mt. Ple •• ant: 
Joan Lane. Muecatlne: Mary Wll!:on, 
Ottumwa ; LInda Kubicek. 'IIlcevllle : 
Eloise Heuer, Rock Valley ; Kay Mo· 
llne. Rockwell City. 

Ellen JoM""n. Sheldon : Bette ... d. mo. 
Sl,ourneYj Mary Lou Gerke. Stat. 
Center: sa ... Bropn. Thornton: Patrl· 
cia ,WlIn4olL. Traer: Betty Str.lt. 
Viola: Suun /<rantz, camille Repas .. 
Waterloo; 801en& Klahn. Wilton Junc· 
tIon; lane I Crum. Woodward; SUl!<,n 
Kaphart. Wa, hlnlllon, D.C. ; Karla 
Hoehor, Arlington Heights. Ill .: .1~ .. ,, : 
Oberwell, Aurora. Ill.; Su.an Her. 
~nn, BellevllLe. Ill.: Carol Goldber., 
Leora S~eJ. Chiclllro: Sandra Eric.on. 
1:hnltunt, Ill.; 1000n Wlllon, Evanston. 
m. 

Barbara Pieper. Kent, Ill.; Connie 
MaxweU. Ke>yanee, 111. ; Nancy Serl' 
fleh, }t'Ioll1le, IU.: Mary Plimpton, Park 
Rldlle. IlL; I)()HlI Herwetr. Kath.leen 
Mortran. Peorta. DI. ; Joan Gunnintr, 
Princeton, 111. ; Marianne Brunst, Rivet 
Fored, ru.: Deborah Z Iltren. Rock 
bland, lil; Mary Louise Jenkin., Wllm. 
ette. m.: Sharon Bauer. Llv\niSton, 
N.J. : C. R. LlndenmeYl!r, Lancu1er. 
Pa. 

M"" who have received Invitation. to 
JoIn Phi Eta SI""" .... e: Charles 
DocSc'e, Am ... ; Sidney Coon, Atn..worth; 
John Wlllon, Burt; Fredertck ~ulCtu.r, 
Carlisle; DennIs Brl.... Cedar Rapid.: 
Randall Maharry, C1earfleld: Robert 
Nielsen, Clinton ; James Ashton, Dav
enllOrt : Martin Powen. Delmar; lamel 
Ehrhardt. Elkader. 

Collia Miller, R.lchard R_. Ft. 
Dod .. : William Lynch, Green MOW!' 
taIn; Chari ... DIck Jr .• Hampton ; ru ..... • 
hard ru_, HarUey; Carl rackler, 
lndlanola~ Eduardo Macall"O, Jerr), 
Potter. Iowa City : Larry 1.oos, Oary 
Pete_n, Maquoketa; Gilbert Har. 
rI.. Meftlhalltown; Edwvd Cowman, 
Monroe: David Scott, MI. Vernon: 
Michael M_, Ottumwa: !:dward 
HronUt. Oxford lun<:tion: David Lam

Postvllle; Gary Norby. Sibley: 
Sioux City; lame. 

TIIoma. Patrick. 
Wayland; Mark 
Gary AlU...."" 

01.' 

. 'fl • . Still Have. For Sale 
" . 
"'A Few Sizes Left In 
. ' • j \ 

'Whii. Rental Coats and Midnight 
) •• I 

" Iu • • Pants For Formal Wear 

(OATS 

PANTS 
,I .......... tlen. 

Get yours 
now 10 we 
can have 

them ready for 
Week End 

Fomwis 

office. HI! is now a banker in Haifa. 
Linderstrauss was ~ummoned by 
Eichmann early in 1939 to come i 
from Berlin to Vienna, where the I 
defendant then was head of the 
Nazi office COr Jewish emigration 
in Austria. 

Lindenstrauss said the Nazis 
adamantly insisted that Jews emi· 
grate from Germany and Jrom 
Austria in this period. The situ· 
ation was desnerate, he said. Visas 
and immigration certificates were 
almost impossible to obtain for 
the thousands of Jews ordered to 
leave. 

When Lindenstrauss, accompan
ied by other leaders, reached Vien· 
na he went direct to the Gestapo 
head quartets and was ushered to 
Eichmann's office . 

"In very rude language, Eich· 
mann said he was not satisfied 
with the Jewish emigration situ· 
ation. He said thiDgS must be ac· 
celerated by all ~o ts and by all 
means. 

"He said: "You mus~ acceler· 
ate. I derpand thllt I receive 1" 
000 Jewish passports every day. 
This must be a minimum quota." 

When It comes to career plan
ninl, do you find yourself in a 
predicament? 

Perhaps you should look into the 
possibilities offered by a career 
In the life Insurance business. 
Provident Mutual offers coliegl 
men eKceilent opportunities in 
sales and sales management. 

Take the time now to talk with us 
about our trefnins program. We 'Ii 
be "I" to 1111 lOU In on the details. 

LAWRENCE 1. WADI 
Q ...... A •••• 

•• y ................ . 
DIAL ..... . 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Ufa "'IUllinc. <:omit. 

of Philadelphia 

m:ron" --. 

Have a ball " 
, 

in-Europe 
-this Summer 

J . 

(and get college credits, too!) 
. I 

Imagine the fun you ,can have on .. sum.ner vacation in 
Europe that includes everything from touring the Conti
bent and atudyinJ COUl'1Ie8 for credit at the f8IDOUl Sor· 
bonne in Paria to livin, it up on a three-week co-ed~. 
tiooal romp at afabtdouS Mediterrant'ml island beach-club 
resort! Interested? Check the tour deacripti0D8 below. 

FRENCH STUDY TOUR, $12.33 per da,. plus 
air fare. Two weeks tourin, France apd Switzerland. 
sigbt8eeinl in Rauen. Towa, Bordeaux, AvilDon, Lyon. 
Geneva, with visits to Mont-Saint-Micbel and Lourdes. 
Then in Paria, atay m weeks atudyin, at La Sorbonne. 
CoUraea include French LanlWlle, History, Drama, Art, 
Literature, for 2 to 6 credits. Spend your last week touring 
Luxembourg and Belgium. AJI-expense. 70-day tour in
cludes lightaeain" hoteIa, meals, tuition for $12.33 per 
day, plus Air France Jet Economy round·trip fare. 

STUDENT HOUDAYS TOUR OF EUROPE, 
$15.72 per da,. plUl air fare. Escorted 42-day toW' 
includee viaita to cultural centen, si,htaeein, in France, 
Switrerland, Italy, Austria, Germany, Luxembour" Den
mark. Sweden, Norway; Scotland, En,land, Holland and 
Bel,ium. Plenty of ,. 'time. entertainment. Hotel, meals, 
everyttUn, included for' $15.72 per day, plus Air Franat 
Jet Economy round·trip fare. 
CLUB MED~ $13.26 per cia,. ~tUl 
a\r fare. Here' •• ~-day tour that features 3 daya on 
your own in ParU. __ week'. Ii,htseein, in Rome, Capri, 
Napl .. and Poalpeii;-plua 9 fun-filled, lIUD·filled, fiabu'loua 
days and cool, excltint niabta at the Polyneaian-atyie 
Club MMi= on the romantic island of Sicily. Spend' 
your clays • on the beach, swimmin, • ..umr - your 
nigh. penyin" ainPna, dancin,. Aocommodationa, meaIa. 
everythin,only '13.26 per day complete, plUl Air France 
Jet EcoDOllU' ~-trip fare. 

C.OMP\.I'tI YOUR Sit Of 
,UM\( , WAGMAl\.S EMC"fC\.OnO\AS 

O'K1l UP\US !"AY "". 

(APRIL 26th) for 
TOMORROW'S 

LUCKY SHOPPER 

DON/T MISS THIS! !. 

C'O-FFEE 
ON THE HOUSE TODAY 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26th. 
PROVIDING YOU PLACE YOUR 

DONATIONS IN CONTAINER 
AND HELP MENT ALLY RETARDED CHILDREN 

\\" THROUGH THE ANN 0 U NWA 
MSOCIATION roR RaMD'D CHI~.~_ 

, 

TENDER---VALU SELECTED --- with S.V.T. 

STO€K YOUR FREEZER SPECIAL! ! 
LARGE ANGEL FOOD $ 
C A K E 51 

. 'BOYS/ , 

SUMMER 
WEIGHT 

WASH & WEAR 
SIZIS 2 to 14 

RANDALL'S CAfE , 
OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY. 

, . 
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